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An Interesting Letter 
From Historic France

M. M. Sloan, a Music Stu
dent in France, Tells of a 

V Trip to Paris and Other 
r Scenic Points.

▲ nrj dallfiitfiU letter wu r«> 
v; ceatlT recelr^ by R«t. CSm. Sloan, 

oi Morral. 0.. from Ua •os, U. U. 
Sloan, who haa iMos atadylns mnsie 
In rnnee UOa mamer. and !• repro- 
dneed throngs Uia coartMr of Mr. 
Sloan. B«T. Sloan vaa a fonnar mtn- 
later of tlwBaptm ebvreh at /tobum

I letter tn fuU ^Uowa:
' 1£;onaerTatolr* Amerlcala. 

"FiyitatneUana. Prance.
• -JalT, H, ISM. 

“Ikar rather and Mother:
^ west to Pari* reaterdar mom- 

and at 10 A. M. want to St. JoUan. 
'ta^rre. a Greek Catbolie tAtirch

'IMUte rtte. That ta tha ehnreh, the 
^^«tte of -wUdu hae baan nsed tor a 

4»arck alnee tha third centnrr. Their 
' Mtnrgy la la Oreek. bnt H la eo aaar 
4ha RoBun that tber m acknowt- 
adged hr the Pope. l%eir mnele le 
anag hr prleeu la nnlaoa.wlthont ac- 
Poapaalmant of anr tort aad thtlr 
ehaaia data back to tbe Izat centnrr. 
It la tbe ArabUn and

BCHgOULED FOR GAS 
New Wasbiarton. BlooairilKe and 

Rapubllc are on tbe*proepeeUre lieu 
be fnratobed with natural gaa next

of the Oblo Fuel Qae Co.
Tbe main gga line la about tire

mile* eeat of Mew
irlli probabir require *h little boMt- 
ing end encourageniqat on the pert 
of our cltlsaue to procure thla aer- 
rice.—New WaeblBfton Herald.

Crestline Sees 
Improvement

Pennsylvania Railroad Has 
Af^nqiriated I^ai^e Sum 
for Purchase of Land.

Baaed upon well fonnd report that 
ta Peanarirania Railroad Co.., haa 
Itwopriated IM0.0M for tbe pniv 

chiM of addlUonal land and tbe
known* tact that the companr hae re- 
oentlr eeeared optlona on targe 
traeU of land In tbe rlclnUr of the 
CreatUae engtae bonae the CreatUae

a beUeree that the companr la
B to make CreatUae one of the 
iportant terminate on tbe Penn.

aad the malodlae, if fher can he eaUed 
that are almoet waUlag, awwlerd and 
orlenlal. Not partlcnlarlr morlag. 
hot enrlova. Prom there I lonmered 
to 8t Sererln but tbere waa no mnaic 
so I left and atroUed orar to Nolra 
Ssae, bnt maaa waa But over.

*T went orer to tha othar bank of 
thaf Seine aad qatta br msU 
tate St. Oerrmte. tha church which 

atnick hr tb# Oarman'a 'I^ Ber
tha,' when Umt hoiaiarded Parta 
TP mUea ^war- Tbers were tfenatj 
people kUlad when It waa etmek. hat 

.ft baa been rapsrtad. ebnrah waa 
with woraUppera, X thtak lha

WflraUfp bMmuae 1:
hla to worablp In ito large aad fa. 

I on accouatmope eharcbea on 'accouat of the 
toarteU. It te verr dtetiacUng to hare 
someone walking around and talking 
an of tbe- Ume. It aeema queer to 
welk Into • church where tbe people 
ara tilting In tbe pew* and walk up 
and down the aide alelee to tbe elde 
of the altar hr the choir and aure at 
them aad than aaunter out again. It 
aeema rude but eTerrbodr does It.

“Well, at St. Oerrala, I beard the 
“raedlcsU blarieat old organ." If thej 
the "Big Benba” bad to come it 
wooMn't hare been:* bad idea if it 
bad bit that. It waa awful. The or- 
gaatet waa good and ptered Bach 

Thaae cbnrchaa

•rlraala aratem.
Tha Adrocale aara the railroad com- 

panr recentlr closed deala for large 
tract* of land west of the Creatllne 
engine house aad will uUlmatelr 
own aU of the land on tbe 4iorth 
aide of the tracte between tbe engine 
hopse and tha Boerrue street road.

“Thte additional land coold be 
wanted for nothing else than the ex- 
Unaioa oi their railroad rarda and 
trackage la thte cltr and rlcinitr." 
aafi the Advocate, ** aad. quite nat- 

tllr. fha increaaed rard CadllUea 
wUl be wanted for the purpoee of to 
take care of Increaaed freight and 
paaaepger tmlna. neee new tralaa 
qM tame onij from one place, the 
'niMa dlrHiaa «• tie, P^anerlraait
raIlroad.“

This eaanmptloa te baeed

Labor, Day Activities

School Board Favors 

New Hi School Here
Tentative Plans Were Dl^ 

cussed at Meeting Held 
Tuesday Night

Complete plana wUI be made 
iie next few moath|| lor a m 
lauding t be naed ta a high school 
and a large aadltorinm tkat wUI seat 
•ereral handred peo^e. Thte action 
waa decided npoa at a mee^g baldr 

V Up the school board bere t#s41^ 
’nlghL

kdown tact that the Pennarlvaota I The board voted
hae long been wanting* to eliminate tentaUve plans. of tha new bnUdlng 
lU Toledo division between Toledo I .nd prellmlnarr work. It te said, will 
Junction, where Ibe Toledo division gtart Immedlatelr. The —

Into the maid liA and a point 
in tha vletaltr of New Washington.

The Advocate further poiau out 
,:hat there te no particnler reaabn 
for felling tbe Pennarlvania hae an 
oanaual affection for Crestline ea a 
town; that tbe proposed Improve
ments, whatever Iher will 
atrlcUr a businesa prapoalilon. pad 
makM tlthe further uertion . that

nra so large that tbe priest does not 
tr»to make hliaaelt beard and the al- 

bor rings a hand ball when tbe 
e to kneel and stand and etc.

I the priest te reading Uie mass 
the organist plajs Just like a recital; 
one number efteV Uie oUier to enter 
tnln tbe peepte.

“Prom there I decided to etop at 
La Madetelae. When I got there It 
was lf:tfi and tbare waa to be an or 
gaa re«llal at 13:30 so I went In. It 
te tbe faahionable church of Parte and 
I had to pay twenty-flva ceatlmis tor

CreaUine needs the Pannayirsnla and 
daviabonld

there.
rvslopmsnte

my eeat. Ail my loose cheage dteap- 
peani on Sanders for coHectlou end 
chain. Old. very old women

■ the chain In repair and during mwa. 
come around and collect and make
change. Tha. priest who Uke« 
eonectkin 1a pfwded by a man wear
ing a wMOlow taU blue cqat and a bat 
like Oeerge Washington, bat only two 
projeitlona. one on each aide, and 
he oarriea a big ataff which te a* tall 
as hlm*M. He lifts thla and lata It 
tan (he hard itone floor ao that 
yon know when the priest 1a coming. 
Tha organ bare In terribly Old end 
makee a oUcklng sound. 1 ebonld 
Judge about SM people were therq, 

-In tha aftW)oa- I went to the 
church Saere Cooer. Sacred Heart te 
la tbe north of Mrto os a hlU about 
half u high aa lookout Moontpin. 
They haw an inctiae to get up then. 
It te a mammolh e|nrch. ail while 
Maae end built in the irtyte of n 
gg*. It te th^only atw ehn^ of 
VteHp having been balU ahoot thirty 

Some men's organteaUoa was
^ HitltTf a ecrvice aad the place

d to overflowing. perhj«a X.OM 
I, Of course, ell sroopd tbe side 
people wen moving all the time, 

•r have been in aueb a benatlM

The entire situation te now shroud
ed in a fog of mystery always thrown 
about such projects uy reason pf tbe 
welt known refusal of rmiroad <^fl- 
elais to talk, but pentstent rumon 
aad an aar to tbe ground can usually 
be depended upon to reveal the pros
pect beyond.

B. & O. TAKES ON 
MORE SWITCHMEN

WU.LARD—Indications tor a good 
fall business were evidenced here the 
past week when Ibe Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad called five swlu-hmea 
for yard duly here. It ta expected that 
mon will be added at a later date. 
Tbe earlier part of the ouuuner about 
thirty-five rallroaden were layed off. 
However, fifteen of them were celled 
back tor service tea days ago.

MONTHLY MEET OF 
G. -OF C. TUESDAY

The monthly meeting of tbe cham
ber of commerce will be held next 
Toeedey sight at which Ume a ban
quet will be served tn conneetton 
sriih e varied program. Tbe commit
tee tor thte meeUng le Karl Webber, 
Mdwin Curpen, and Cbaa. Miller.

It te expected that a goodly number 
will be present aad that a geaulne 
good Ume win be cajoyod by aU.

Membera. dost fall to attend.

NOTieS
An persons who ara todebted to 

Dn. Searla and Searle are requested 
to eltbfT to pay or make euluMe ad
Jnatmeat on r .betora ;

will Include a auliable site, a drawing 
proposed building and 

timated coeu and other Items that 
will be necessary to get full details 
befoie It te presented to the people 

year. .
CrpwtrO* conditions and other ob- 

■ta^ea have made It necessary for 
the board to take some action. The 
present school building Is overcrowd
ed and te Inadequate Is taking 
of various departments of the high 
school work. It has taken quite a 
of money to keep the building la 
shape. The present structure 
erected In 185S. ■

Other villages and towns have made 
tremendons ilride in erecting school 
bulldinge to meet ihe demands of 
their respective communities, and the: 
pest' few years Plymouth haa i 
rated tar behind tn au impraveo 
of this nature.

Tbe fact that the school board bas 
taken some effort toward getting 
new school for Plymouth will be wel
comed by hundirds r.f citlsens who
bare often made the expression that 

ling'Plymouth needs a suitable build: 
While it will take some time ITefore 
any dlflnlte plans ci>n be given out. 
it Is knosm that the board te very 
sincere In Its effort and that this 
body te working harmoniously to this 
end.

. W. Hclntlre. as president. J. U

BSAUTIFUU FLOWER DISPLAY 
BHILOH—Tbe Oet-to-Geiher club 

deiervee eommeadnUoo for tbe bean-
tlfnl and artteUc dtepUy of flowers, 
ptenu and decorations which were 
shown et tbe flower show. Setnrday 
afternoon and evening Mr. Tosick
and Hra, A..C,Moree of Shelby and 
Mtee Maud Crawford Cleveland 

folio wtagwere the Jadgee and 
prixea.were given:

Otedlole-lat.. Mrs. Prank Viliams. 
Jnd, B. K. Trauger.

ZeaUts—lat,. Mist ^uth McClellan.

—lit. Mr

It AuU

Wmt. Ind..

SUNSHINE CLUB 
TO HOLD AN ICE 

CREAM SOCIAL
, Arrangemeats have been made for 
an Ice cream social to be held by Tbe 
SutMblne club at tbe borne of Wallace 
Smith on the Sblloh-Plymouth road 
next Friday (tomorrow) Sept. 3 Cake 
and other refreehmenu will elso be
served Incthdlag welners and hot cot-

Sherman Howard of BoughtoovlUe 
te scheduled to be on hand for this 
affair and will entertain those pre
sent with a UtUe program presented 
aU by himself. -The public te cordially 
Invited.

Asters—I 
Mr* Hliiet

Snapdragon*—lal. Grace Miller,
Snd. Jane Bushey. 

l>ttblla—One entry. E. K. Trs\jger.
MarigoMs—One enrty. Mrs. P. L 

wniet
Flos—lat, Ml*8 Pays Koerber. 2nd. _ „ ■ i vir xf

Mn*. Clinker. Frccdie Brumback Was Vic
llegonU—let.. Miss Thelma Moser i tim of Accidcnt at Mans*

field Sunday Momins.

Killed Whea 

Hit by Train

Prof. Berkhof 
at Celeryville

Educational Leader to Give 
Talk at Church On Next 
Tuesday Evening.

Prof. L. Berkof of tbe Calvin Theo
logical School of Grand Rapids. Mich.- 
will fire u lecture at tbe CeleryviUe 
Christian Reformed. church next Tues
day evening at 7:30 p.m.

Prof. Berkhof, formeriy serving aa 
a minteter. aad after he had continued
study at Princeton, became professor 
of Exegstical Tbeology at the Calvin 
Theological school of the Chrtetlan 
Reformed church in 190«. He bas been 

-ing la tbal position ever since 
end has been accepted aa one of the 
great Christian Educational teadan 
of our country.

Hte speech wUI be along education 
al lines. A cordial welcome 1s sent 
by the Celeryville church to tboee 
who are Interested In the education of 
tbe youth of today, and espedally to 
tboee who are directly concerned in 
this work. Prof. Berkhof wUl be mble 
to give you many remedlee for tha 
present dey problems pertaining to 
education. Many valuable tbougbte 
wUl be received, and a great Iess<» 
learned.

Do wot forget the date. Tuetday. 
September 7. ISM. Do not mtee eome- 
thing worthwhile. TeU your trtenda 
about It.

REMOVED TO HOME 
1.. H. May. who underwent aa op

eration at The Shelby Memorial Hoa-' 
pttal. was removed from that laatltn- 
Uon Sunday In tbe PoaUe Ambulance, 
to bis home here. Hte many trieade 
ara glad to know that Mr. May was 
benefltted very much by tbe operation 
and that his condition Is readily 3m- 
proTlng.

PAINFUL BURN 
As a ratuU from hot grease atdash-

iag on her Ibft hand. Mre. L. R. Zeig- 
ter eutterad inienee pain a few konn 
Sunday. She wae preparing the noon 
meal when the mishap occurred. The 
injury caneed her to lose the use of 
her left hand for several days.

Fusla—One entry. Mrs. D. E. Bu*h

Kerne—1st.. Mrs. McClelland. 2nd.
Ml** Iva Parkier.

Heat Dersden bouquet. Miss Beulah Sunday mornlng^t Man*

The many friends of Preedus Brum
back were ahocked to bear of hte sc-cl-

, field. A story from The
ilnut > 
* Man*(iribben.

Moet artteiir basket—let.. Miss Journal gives account of the sccldem 
Pearl Darling. 2nd.. Mlsa Ollle Zeigler

Heat collecllon of c 
U*> ar Stout.

Pest collectfon of t

flower*—Mrs

Nancy Buahey. 2nd.. Mrs. Sarah Dar

neat bird houae—Elden Moser.
Kcat cake—iBL. Miss Iva Fair. 2nd.. 

Ml** Dors Bloom.

Next Year’s Tags to Be 
Qray With Biuck Figures

Next .vi-ar-» Ohio suiomublle ll-Jsnd he wn» thrown beneath the 
Car wheela crushed his body

"Preedus David Brumbach. Ply
mouth. waa accidentally and almost 
Instantly killed Sunday mornlnit at 
11:30 o'clock when hr attempted 
bounl a fast-moving Erie freight 
train at the North Mulberry street 
crossing near the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad station.

"Brumbach, It Is rciKiriod, aiii-nipi 
od to "hop” the freight as it passisl 
.Mulberry street and In his effort* to 
grasp Ihe steel rung hi* foot »Ilppe.l

cense togs will he gray with figures
of black. Ni> chonge -elll be mnd 
the sign or design. Alreadv work has 
be-n starteti In turning out the 2.ih>(i.- 

taga that will bo re<iuired. 
AM of the lags ar< made in the ai-io 

shop of the Ohio penlteoilsry by
Jodson, Mrs. Wesl-y Ritter. 0. W. a force of about 200 prisoners, while 
Plckans and J. B. Nlmmona compose «>'elopes to corry them are made in 
the board, and they are to be com-)tf>'^ prison printing deparlmeot. Their

COITmended for the action they have
taken.

280 Canninq Corn 
Tha Preastng Canning Co. la run- 

atag lu plant day and night patting 
corq rateed about

Norwalk lato eana for ptopla all 
thte oonatry and In other connlriee 
too. It te an interMUag - sad lively 
ptece^Tba Nesra

TO OlVE SOCIAL 
Tha Alur 'SoeiMy of 8L Joeepb'a 

Cnthoile church wlU give a aoeial at 
the home of Mr*. Anna Bteher. four 
mllea mu of TtymoaUi on the eonaty 
Um road. tlMraday evening. Soptcra 
herPUi. Adf frtesdq.and manban an 
lavlUd.

omblned output te valued at 318.000
annually.

SHILOH LAD HAS
NARROW* ESCAPE

SHILOH—A fatal aoddent
averted here Tueeday night 

in. whose name could not 
Orlbban

rowly. art 
when a I

from the tracks of the Big Pour Just 
aa a feat expreaa came roaring by.

Ortbben was cro 
iidUng t small wag- 
,y be stumbled and

crossing theYonng 
tracks, pnlll
some way L.................. ............................
fora he could get to hte feet and clear 
tbe tracks the train was upon .htm. It 
was only through tbs quick and clear 
thinking of the hero that resulted In 
the taring et tbla Ufa. Tha engineer_________ _ of 11
seeing the boy

that hte tr______________
be hnoght the looomoUve te a

__ __ — track was eo
aura that hte train bad atruefc the ted 
that............................................................

prnclically dpcapltau-d him.
"He was bora In PlymouUi on May 

20. 1889, and except for' (he (wo 
years spen( In Ihe service of hla 
country during tbe World War bad 
lived there hte entire life 

"Brumbach was a member of Com' 
pany B, 8ith Regiment. 6tb Infantry 
Division, and served overseas tor i 
period of eighteen months.

Beeldea hte mother. Mrs. Della Sny 
der Brumbach. Plym./ucb. the deceas
ed Is eurvlved by two brutben. Leroy 
aod Arthur of Plymouth; two sisters. 
Mte. Stella Barr, Ashland, and Mrs. 
C. M. Brosm. Plymouth.

Dr. I. H. X,eBarre, eeting coroner 
as summoned Immediately follow-^ 

Ing the fatal acetdent and pronounced 
death doe to accidental injuries.

*The body was removed -to the 
Ptoafrocic mortuary for hartal prapa 
raltoas. Later It was removed to the 
famUy home at 9 North High street. 
Plymouth, when it wae beU nntll 
Tuaaday afternoon.

"Pitrate ruaerml servlm were con. 
dneted from tbe borne, tbe Rer. jr 
W. MUIer oEtetetlag. Meaaben et ihe

HEALTH CLINIC 
Dr. Shaffer wKl be on hte vaesrioa 

Tuesday. September Tib. so will not 
be at tbe regular baby cUnic. How
ever Emma BeUe KHrna. heettb 
nurse, will be present to weigh Iflt' 
bebles. Dr. Shaffer wU! be at the 

clinic, on September 21.

OFFICIAI. LABOR 
DAY CELEBRATION 
AT SECCAIUM PARK

The official Labor Day CelebraMo* 
for this community will be held at 
Seccainm Park on Monday Septem
ber Sih. The management baa pro- •
pared one of the beat programa and 
entertainments ever attempted in this 
locality. On Sunday tbe fifth, tbe 
New Washington Band of thirty 
pieces will give a concert in the after- 

1 from 3 p.m. until S p.m. also in 
Ihe evening from eight to nihe. The 
New Washington ba*e ball team will 
play the Colored Glam* from Mans
field at 2 3ii Park Plan dancing after- 

1 and evening On Lalwr Day. the 
attraction both afternoou anil eren- 
ing will be (he famou* Ohio Reform
atory band, attired in prison striped 
tn a conreri. three to five and 7:30 

1.30 In (be (vening. A base ball 
game 1* scheduled fur 2:30 with the 
Marion bn* ball team as beadllneni. 
The dance hall will be Ihe scene of 
contlnmiB Park plan dancing with 

big orchestras RlrnUhlng tbe 
music from 2 p.m. until 1 a.m.. n<A 
stopping tor the supper hour. In the 
evening. The Vitale Fireworks Com
pany of Now Castle. Pa., will have tw* 
experts al Seccalum to fire Ihe 3880.- 
00 fire works display which wlU 
•tart at prom'ptly ten o'clock. The 
big swftnmlng pool wUl be open and 
with boating .pony rides and shady 
picnic ublea, Seccainm te prapafteE 
to take care of the tergeal crowd hi 
the history of thte popular pleaam 
raaori.

American Legion Poet at Plymouth 
also aasteted In the eervlcea. later- 
ment was made In the family plot to 
Plymouth.

"Brumbach was popolarly known !■ 
and near Plymouth and a boat oC 
friandl moarn bla sadden death. Dar- 
teg the 'World War he eerved hte 
country faithfully' and 
aad teglosnalraa doepty taal hte I

1



Celeryville News
CLARENCE W. VOGEL, Correspondent

Mr. Jake Apopca was a WbaeUns.^eoghtar Henrtetta o( Skelbr, and
ud StenbaarUle rlaltor laat Moodar 
•ad Tuandar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bxoo and cblldrea 
«ad Mra. Halnlak o( aerManl ««re 
nandajr viallort ta CalerTrille.

MtaaaaMra. Henry Buunna,
▼nra Rlialy. Hanhca Cok. 
Baartna. Katkryn Voce!. HaarfatU 
Bnarsta and Botivaaa Bnurma 
poaad a groap of glrla who want to 
Coaceia Orora laat WadnoMiay aft-

Aanai rraaaaas. Mra. O. Praasana 
and Mra. Joa Prm&aeaa ware vlaltora 
at tba hona of Mr. and Mra. Prank' 
Praaaaaa of Sbelby. Uat ‘naraday.

Mra. Tana Workman 
Point Saturday.

John Holthonaa of Toledo waa 
wapk-aad rfaltor of John Holthotiaa

DELPHI

Tba Haaaara John and 
Dykatra hare purchaaad 
nMdatar.

- Mr. and Mn. Bdd Neal of Coium- 
boa Orora warn Tbnraday rlalCora at 
tte boma of Mr. and Mra. P. Potaan.

Mr. and Mra. Jobn Wlera and Mr. 
and Mra. H. Wlera ware Huron and 
Norwalk rlcitora laat nuraday aft-

Mra. Tom Sbaarda. Mra. .Pred Vocal 
lad Mra. Jobn Sbaarda were Ply* 
■ontb sboppen, last W^neaday aft-

Miaa Henrietta Buunna of Kalamo- 
■ aoo. Mich., returned home Friday, aft-: 

ar Tlaldnc relatlrea here for twc 
weeks. \

Mra. John Wlera was a Friday rta 
Itar of Mr. and Mra. A. O. Brooke of 
nymontb.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Danoff and fam
ily. Mr. and Mra. Frank Franeen* and

Mr. and Mrs. fidd Wlera were Sun
day aftanoon vUttora of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bunrma and family.

* Mrs. Henry Wlera' and Mra. Tom 
Sbaarda were Monday afternoon via 
Iton of Mrs. Fred Vogel.

Furl Buckingham is on the sick list. 
Ha ban a seTen case of typhoid farer.

Tba CeleryriUe school wlU open Its 
doors next Tuesday morning, for an- 
olbar year. Mlsa Vara Rlaaly will be 
the children's Instructor.

CHRISTIAN REFORMSD CHURCH 
Rav. 8. Struyk, Pastor 

Sunday, Saptambar 5„ 1»2S 
The Sunday aanrices wlU be aa ns- 

uM. It a mtnistar cmi »e secured for 
the day there wUI be Bugllata aerrices 
In the evening, otberwlae the yooag

The original Heart Story of Alt 
Time*—"The Wanderer." Shelby Op
era Honae, Monday and Tnesday of 
next week.

Seed Wheat for Sale
Registered Trumbull, ^ 9 
recleaned, per bushel ^^•vrvr

F. P. BOARDMAN
BOUGHTONViLLE. OHIO

M. Ewing and Umlly visited 
stives In .North Auburn. Sunday.

Wm. VanBuskJrk and family, and
in attonded the funeral .of her cou

sin In ClereUod. Saturday afternoon.
ito.
The service last Friday aveolDg at 

the Delphi church was appreciated to 
the fulleat by those prarenl.

The Home Coming at the Congre
gational church Saturday evening and 
Sunday was beyond all expectations 
in attendance and Interest.

The Keesy family reunion held at 
the Delphi ehnrch laat Saturday was 
largely attended by the many reU- 
Uvea connected wkh thla wall known 
famUy. Barth'a bountlea were ahund- 

the well tadeaed tables. Rev. 
C. N. Crabba and wife of WeatervUle.

numbered with the many
gneatt.

Kent McFartaad and aoa Alton and 
Tom 0. Cwpbell took np their daUea 
with the Norwalk Fair Asa 
Monday.

noyd Harrington and wife started 
for the State Fair at Colambna. Mon
day morning.

Arthnr Watta F.' C. .Yoniig and Mn. 
EOria Sloan are called on the Horen 
county Trial Jury for Sept, '7.

James Dolarrer. wife and daughter 
were Sunday afternooa eallera at the 
CaUln home Sunday afleraott. 
owns an 80 acre fann 4 mllda vest of 
Shelby.

SPOCl^^#^ ot'-tkO:WlM^'
’ jia^'a^idea at'raoe had green ere 
bocomfog to the pal* branottn 
colors, bright red. grocn and purple 

'make the akin more pale. Many 
l^exRma agy be daaslfled a averagfe. 
aaya Miaa Callahan, but every penon 
has at least one physical cha^acte^ 
latle ahe aould emphasise by the color 
she wean. Lavendar win Ineaostty 
the gold In the hair by contrast.

blue eyea
repetition, and toft gray-greona add 
color to the cheeks.

Blue eyea may appear gray ' and 
faded if the blue worn ,1s too Inti 
Oranga may make the yMlow of blood 
hair looke faded or. It may bring out 
the golden lights In dart brown hair 
and eyea.

Color aa dictated by taahira may 
not be bacomlag to you. Than don't 
wear IL

1927Buicks 

On Dispfay
R. W. Irvin. Shelby, Bnlck dealer 

for thla territory, ttaa aevorai models 
of the 19S7 Bolcks on display at the 
show rooms In Sbolby, and they are 

from antomo-
bUe admlnra. Here are some facta 
that will Interest tha motorist 

The 1917 Bnleka on the IIS loch 
cbasals offer cuMom features usually 
found only on cars of ‘much higher 
price.

Intedpr flttlnga. eiitdpment and 
terior appearance conform with Utoee 
of caslom' buUt cars. Upholstoring; 
la mohair or breadriotb In the closed 
models and Spanish loathm- la 
open cars. Closed car colors 
soft shades of green and bine Duco 

for Bnlck. The

One Elephant Gray *
And A Cardinal Red

One elephant of gray to a cardinal 
of red are nature’s dictates In color 
combinations. Notice how sparingly 
red In ita highest Inumaity la found 
in the Uindocape. and compare It with 
tha large anas of neutral gray, it Is 
safe to follow this principle of nature 
in combining colora for the wardrobe.

Bad, bright green, and hlM-greeo 
should bo avoidod by thoao artth torid 
compiexlona, They (end to maka the 
woarer appear dowdy, Edna Callahan, 
extension speclallat in home acono- 
mlca at the Ohio SUte Dnlvonilty 
poinu oat. and intensify the red of 

florid eompleilon. A rich, deep yel- 
low-red or a aoft gray-green May be 
worn by the brunette with f|||| com
plexion. She often looks beat In aoft 
violets or blnoa. BrUliaat red, how
ever. may And Its place among the especially designed with sarin finish. 

“■.■■liMwsuu.w The

open can are flltlshed In a two tone 
combination of cream and -brown Xta- 

Tires and rima are let black. The 
wheels are dart natnral wood finish 
with eontraadng stripes.

The dash tnstnuDents. beaidaa the 
ttsna'. speedometer. oU wange, 
meter, etc., Inclnde a gaaollne gauge 
and a temperature Indicator. The In- 
strnmenta are ftnlahed la valatt with 
Genpu silver Inlay. fJgbiiaf u in 
direct and doslgaod to light the traaa- 
mlsaion lock.

The closed bodies are fitted erith 
vanity casea and smoking set^ Pan
eling is In Walnut. Tba hardware Is

Tharp Is.only one way In which 
you will evar be able to save money 

I worth while way and that la to 
a a definite part of ovary dollar 

you oam. Plan exactly what you 
Intend to do, than do It. Wo wilt 
aid you to build up tho amount by 
adding 4% Interest

Peoples National Bamk
Plymoutb, ....... Obio

"Know a Bank iytke Men Behind ir

Inpletely
cushioned 

engine

nrm AVTOMOBius ASS Bcmr•tnoewnx BUILO THEM

B wtndabi^ wipan are 
extra powgrfnl sad the blade U kept 
tight agalast the top of the vlaor whan 
not It) oae.

I A five peseenger coape has been 
'added to the line. The drivar'a aeat 
land the auxIlUry aeuv are very 
jrorUhle, according to the Baiek body 
eaglneere. The brace on the anxill- 
ary aeat la nickle plated.

The models on the 1» Inch chMsU 
ore:

, Five passenger eonpe; aevea paas- 
[eager aedan; Two peaaoager coao6r 
jclnb eonpe with dicky seat; Five past 
eager brougham; Twd passenger 
sport roadater with dkky seat; Five

rubber heels Jw 
theBuick engirte

if"

GREATEST

The BoickValvejn-Head ov 
gine now haa "rubber beels”. 
Here is an engine completely 
insulated and inlated from all 
metallic contact witbitscbassii. 
Thick rubber enshiona, at oU 
engine mountings, absorb 
no!^ and save the engine 
from road shocks and strains.
Money can buy no finer per- 
tormance than that of the 
1927 Buiric, no matter Iww 
muchyonate willing to spend.

.■niM. u. dwIssEtM U Dr
itom medd, br nubk. Tbw cunt;
ittae n«« Bulek ndutor «abl.n uid 
many extras.

The new Bnlck engine la said to he 
wKhont rihratios periods thronghont 
the speed range. Thla raanit is ac- 

[dlahed by a 
four bearing crankshaft with toraioo 
balancer, light platona and haary fly- 
wheel. ,

; oa filter, elr «lei 
Atralner, thennoautlo 
eomrol and crankcaaa

PHONE 5
It Saves Thinking Abdut

COAL ^
After you have phoned 5, you m forget all 

about y<w Coal problems. We are fully equipped 
to give/you service and supfily you with qualUy 
Pocahd^as Coat.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 
-FERTILIZER-AND LIME

The Plymouth Elevator

gasoline

eauta; that the diad aelsed of the foi- 
lowtag lands to vIL Lots unmbera one 
hntdred nlna (109) and ons hnndred 
ten (110) on Waat Street fn tha YU- 
lag# of New Haven. Oonnty of Haron 
and State of Ohio. The prayer of said 
poUrioa la Uat taM property he sold 
to pay the debts sad ehargap afore- 
aald. Liman. L. MeLatlaad. H. a Me-

CHAS. A. SEILER
- • ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC
PLYMOUTH..............................OHIO

_Meaellaad are

1 by Bnlck en- 
glaeera to prevent eraakeaae dUnUen.

It the oO filter and 
gaeoltne strainer. It keepe the engts* 
oil clean and fnlMtodled tor a long 
time. Bnlck endneen reeoommend 
a oompUu change of oQ only four 
Umee e year.

BxeepUoaal allesee la eUlmed tor 
Ua new Bnleka beeaasc of the ba^ 
aaced angtae, a afleat ti

dellaad aad 
hereby noUfled that Uey have been 
made parties defendant to said peU- 
Uon, aad that Uey are reqnlred to an
swer Ue same on or before alx veM» 
from first pnbHcarion of thla noUoa. 

R. H. 1
CHAS A. SEILER. Attorney tor peti- 
Ooner. Ang 8-U-19-I«4ti

666
rnbber laserU vhkh.lanlhU Uo.e^

of enapenslott. aad a a

SCmlfR.nrippr.FiiU>en»»^ 
Btlioiis Fever Bod MaUrie.
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I Interesting News From Shiloh I
Bam bAll toaniAjBAAt LAbor D%]r 

Bapt. 9. at Famll’a atlkUtic n»U. * 
b(< 9-lnDlDK KBiaM. P7 iha CrMtIlna 
AtaUtona. Nav WaMnston Isdapawt- 
mu, Hot tad Jlraa. Kaaaflatd and 
Sbiloh IsdapandaaU. Thaaa four 
taoma tmaa plajrod togoUier Lhia 
BOB and the acoiwa ahov they are 

aatchad. Each haa woo 
.. same-. aa^l ioat one. ao the toarna' 

%w>t will be a batUe-from aUit to 
l^bUah.

(. T. CLASS PICNIC.
Tha I. T. class of the M. E. ctaorcta 

school held their annual picnic at 
ItafSlM Beach Thnraday. A floe din- 
»ar, then bathing and boating ware 
tha principal enurtainmeot and were 
aajoyed by alL

OKATH OP BROTHER 
Mrs. Btoaheth Crawford racelrad 

word mdajr that her brother Howell 
Bath and a fomisr iwaldent of thta 
•nanmhnltr had died la Oklahoma.

' SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\ School hooka wtu be on aUa la the 

sBlce of the high achool bnlldlng Pn- 
Bar afternoon and Satardar arenlng 
Of thla week. Booka wUl ba on aale 
eenUShonalr beginning Tneadag 
Best week. No second hand booka 
will be BoU. AB aSort ahovld be made 

dtapoee of end hnr eecond handa. 
No ebangaa in grade Uat books were 
made thla gear and the following 
ghnngee ta high school; Tat rear Lab 
In. SheStald Inataad of Bmltha book; 
Mnser'a American Hlatorr Inataad of 
WaeU; Bagllsb Llteratnre. litaratnre' 
and Ufa. bwk IV. seme as need tbrM 
gaara ago. Sereral aaeond hand copies 
Of this book cas be obtained.

Any deatrlng to change their reg- 
JstraUon of sobjects. ehodd caU at 
tha oBlee Thuradnr aftenoon. New 
pnpUa who did not hare an opportu- 
Bttr to register last aprlag ahonld tea 
Mr. Basher at the same time and sw 
fact their conrM of atndj for the com- 
lag raar.

Abont Iftera bora from the Smith 
Hughes Department arfth their

strnctor J. H. Bacon will attend the 
Ohio State Fair Thnradar and Fn- 
dar-of this wMk- This departi 
has been rapraaented at the fair for 
the past fonr r«ara and during tbeaa 
trtpa (be hors gain mneh practical 
knowledge la stock Judging.

%HILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
todar school at 10 ua, Chas. 

Hnmman. auperinUndenL followed hr 
sermon. SubJect;"'A call tor Miaslon- 
arr work." Matt *0:1-7.

Epworth League' senrleea et <:46 
p.m.

At S:tS the pastor will glre 
famous lUuatrated lactnra on oMdl- 
tlona In our alat'ar republic acroae the 
Hlo Orande, on Mexico, paet. preeeat 
and future. There will be over 
boor of soUd-picture atudr of the last 
400 reare In Mexico.

The W. F. M. sdcletr will hold their 
aanunl ell dar meeting at the Hod: 
dleeloa home east of town on Wed- 
neadar. September S. Hake ronr ar- 
rangemenu accordingir. We wonder 
aomttimea what would hare become 
of thU old world of oun If ererr one 

to be n foUower

<W Ian md good haMi 
dmstiH sound tcetb and 
gwcccbtcstfa.

Hm nse of WrigWi chew, 
faig gum after every meal takes 
can of this Important item of 
poaonai bygim in a 
ful, refreshing way—bycUai^ 
ing the teeth of food pertklcs 
and by hdptng die digesdoo.

Tbs resoh !• a ewesc bnwth tfam 
'shows cm for oee^a esif snd coa> 
shlmdoa fcr oefasts-both macks 
ofeefineasat.

OIM

WRICLEYS
parks

Jodeen (eachsr would foOow the nd 
rice of nn edrertlsement we sew 
some Ufflo ego. reading thns; Let the 
gold dust twins do It' and rat we 
take Inroice of the general condU'— 
In the dtffereat depertmens of 
ipoeltire command of the great teach
er: Go and work In Mr rlnsrard. 
dar- Thla Indeed, is a call which 
strikes et the rerr gronadwork 
our CbrlstUn life- No outward pro
fession. bowersr beauUfnUr pbresed.

suffice; no church conned 
,no denomlnttlonel distinction, but be 
who doeth the wiy of the Father who 
would that an ehoutd come to know 
him. are the farored of the Redeemer. 
Bnt rou ear: How can I best reflect 
the. wtU of the Felber? There can be 
oalr one answer giren. coached in 
few words: He who reflects the mind 
of Jeans, whose mission waa to sare; 
ha who takas tha words spoken br 
Him tbe regulator of erery act; He 
who BWhee the uplift of falten man. 
the grand and of hla life: M n few 
well chosen vorda; He who Urea In 
God. for God and with God! And It 
Is certain, such a one will listen to 
the call of the erring sona and daugh- 
tera of man and will work in haraoar 
with tha mind of (jhrlst. If It Is con- 
sUerad a worthy ambition (o be lored 
by the good and pure, what must be 
tbe Joy to know that the lore of God 
Is ours, if we follow hla commands, 
aerre God with all our heart and mind 
and onr fellow as ouraelresT Coma, 

It get acquainted at the church of 
the glad hand. A hearty welcome 
awaits yon.

DR. O. R. MENTR. Pastor

Ally's B. F. Long and Glen May 
Hon of Shelby were in town on hual-

and Mrs. 
y ca^ed onShelby 

day.

A. D. Roae'and aUters Misses Bes
sie and Flossie Rose were .the guests 
of MUms Anns and Nettle Benton 
Thursday

Profeaaor C. H. Handley and nines 
HUa Janice Taylor of Saginaw. Mich., 
callad on ttillob frlenda. Saturday.

Dr. G. R. Meate was called to tbe 
home of the Flook family, north west 
of (own on Monday afternoon to con
duct funeral aerrlcu tor Ur. Sanford 
Ftook. who passed away unexpectedly 
on last Saturday. The body was laid 
to rest in tha family plot at Ro'jo.

The folks at tbs Methodist Manse 
were happily aurprlaad on Monday 
erenlng by a party of olr. Sandnaky 
friends, conaiallng of Mrs. Loniie 
Predlger, Mrs. Carl Ourtx and daugh
ter Dorothy, Mrs. Albert Etchonaner 
anf two children, Mr. and Mrs. O, 
Dudgeon and Mias Irma .Lippert. Ex
changing of reminlaceneas nt yora 
made tbe eTenlng hours pase only too 
swiftly.

Get ready for the illustrated lecture 
on Mexico, past, present and future nt 
tha Methodist church next 'Sunday 
erenlng at 8 p.m. This will uke the 
place of the regular erenlng sermon.

Mr. end Mrs. Jamaa Baker of Akron 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Baker and son 
Date of Plymouth, and Mias EUne 
Kimmel of Hansfleld were tha guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Giro U Briggs, of 
Machsnic atraet. Sunday.

Atlemar and Mrs. J. A. Fenner, 
daughter BUen Anna of Clerelaqd. 
Mrs. Fenner's father. Judge Wlldman 
of tforwalh called on Shiloh friends 
Batnrday.

Mlaa Ids Keinath of Detroit la tha 
guest of her sister Miss Ethel Cop» 
land.

Hr. and Mn. Orore Ssalth ofl Ash
land were gneaU of Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
fold Paine. Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. 8. B. Slbbett

Hr. and Mrs. Roacoe wnlk of Olm- 
atead Falls were the gneaU of Mr. 
Willett's parenu Mr and Mrs. P. L. 
WlltoL Sunday. 'They were accom 
panied by Miss Ada Oedaey, wbo will 
resume her poalUon as principal of 
the Madison building in Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUllams. Mn. 
J. B. Hodge, ton Aden, and daughter 
Alice, were tbe week-end guests 
the home of Mra. Sarah Darling.

Mr. and Mra. Howajd Rime 
Crestline spent seTeral'days the past 

the home of Mn. Eva Fair 
and other relatires.

Miss Belle Andrews and Miss Ber 
thn Hershman of Mansfield epent the 
WMk-end at the home of Mlaa Aria 
Hamilton.

Howard Sbadle of Wsterrllle waa 
a week-end guest of Miss Ellxabeth 
Blxler

Mn. Stella Barr, son Donald, and 
daughter Gladys of Ashland eUlted 
retailTea In town Sunday.

Mn. E 8. Brumbach. Mn. Alrerdo 
Zalgler and Mn. Irene Zelgler called 
at tbe home of Rr. and Mn. J. Q. A. 
Clowes at Shelby. Friday afternoon.

In. Clowes Is eonealeaclog from the 
results of a broksn leg.

Mn. W. W. Ptttenger. Mr. and Mn 
Wttllam Lutx. Earl and Eldon Me- 
Quale atunded the HcQusle reunion 
at Nankin; Saturday.

Chester Cline and Orro L. Briggs 
were in Hansfleld Saturday

laas.
D. W. Cockburn accompanied Mr. 

and Mn. c. V. R. KlaseU of Shelby 
Sunday to Nerada to tUU relatires.

Mr and Mn. E B. Outbrle are re 
mddellng their home on East Main 
street.

A. J. Wlltet. Mn. T. A. Barnes and 
son Ralph accompanied Mlaa Chrialne

the Wellington tolr, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllani Dowead and 
son Paol of Toledo spent the week
end with Mr. and Mn. F. P. Dowend 
and family.

Miss Gladys Wlllet spent the pant 
week with friends at West Salem and 
Chippewa Lake.

Mlaa Pearl Rlnnert of Columbus 
was the week-end guest of Miss Mary 
Hager..

Mr. and Mn. Merton Benedict and 
Mr and Mn. Vernon Moser spent 
Sunday at tbe lake.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Copeland and 
daughter Miss Ethel attended tbe 
Kelneth reunion at the home of Mn 
Syiria Brtner near Shelby. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mn. Von Mlddlesworth, 
Saperltaodant F. E Black and fam- daJkhter of Berea, were the

Uy were to Shrere last week in order}g„aday guesU of Mn. Anna Middles 
that Mr. Black could be present ati^om, 
the leechen examlnatloa Saturday, bel
being a member of the examining “»• •««“*

I of BUoD Briggs on Mechanic street

Mlaa Panllne PIttenger of Shelby **** week.
was the week end gueat of Mlae 
Dorcas Hann. and both of thesa 
young ladles ware entertained* 
home of Mrs. Alrerda Ranter Sun
day.

tin. Hlnenra Braden of Ashland. 
Mn. Margaret Connelly and .Mn. 
William Reynolda of Greenwich were 
the gueata.df (heir aunt. Mn. Susanna 
PIttenger. Tueejlay.

START THAT
Savings Account

NOW
^ PAY 4 PER CENT

PNde;positi^
ShibbSi^sMCo.

SHILOH, omO.

Mr. and Mn. Leri Malone of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Miss Etta Swings! of Hansfleld was 
the gueei of the Hisses Ruth and 
Genera McClellan over Sundgy.

Hr and Mn. W. B. Barker and Mr. 
and Mn. G. W WlUUms and son 
lla of Lorain were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Nn. J I. Pattsnon.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Russell and Mr 
and Mn. W. W Rest, r spent Wednes 
day and Thunday at the State Fair

Hr. and Mn. .S'orman Pbflllpa of 
Newport, Ky.. spent s few days with 
Hr. Phillips's sister and family. P^ot 
and Hr*. J. H. Ban.n.

Mn. Cora B. Miller wbo has been 
the gueet of triendx In CleveUnd and 
Lonln the past four weeks haa re 
turned home

Hr. and Mn. A. W. Flraatone. son 
and daughter, and Mn. Fannie Fire 
stone n^tored to Spencer snd were 
the gueeU of Mr. and Hn. Elmer 
Flreaione, Sunday. Hn. Fannie Flre- 
ftone will riatt with ber son for sev
eral days bafon returning boms.

Mr. and Mn. Chna. Coptlnsd and 
Mn. Clint Kelneth were In Mansfield 
Tnesday on bMlneae.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Smith and Mr. 
OdI of Cleveland were the gueets of 
ninllvee here on Sanday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank JatUeoa of Col
umbus ware guests si the >ome of 
Mr. end Mie. P^unk Huger over Sun- 
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knylor of Mans 
fleU and Mr. and Mn. Arthur Ksy- 

Jor of Lorain apent Sanday with reh 
•Uree ind ftiaDds.

Mn. Amy PnhM nad ckUdrsB of

Bhetby were the week-end guests of 
Hr. and Mn. Albert Bloom.

Mr. and Mn. Emery Braden ot Bav- 
annah were gueau of Mr. and Mra. 1 
L. McQuate Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Zalgler and dsugtaur HUa 
OUle Zelgler wen In Manafltid

‘L/et*8 Get Married” Has 
More Than It’s Share 

' Of Muscular Men

to MsasUon Tneeday where 
she will again enter the school work 
la the primary grade for the coming

Tbe Udfes Aid of the M. E church 
ad a very Iniereatlng meeting 

picnir dinner et tbe home of Mn. Al
bert Bloom. Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Darling has sold bei 
farm north of town to Anthony Fldd

GERMAN MAY BE TAUGHT
The teaching of (iermaa may be 

Slimed In The Bucyrus High school 
tbe beginning of the school term. 

S«i>t. 7. prorldlog (he superintendent 
find a way to do It without cur-, 

tailing French or Latin studies. It 
will be recalled that the aludy of Get' 

was withdrawn from schools 
throughout tbe nation during ao early 
period of the World War.

As Richard. JDU rompa and batOea 
hla way from dilemma to predIcamsDl 
In bta new farce coioedy, "Lefa Gel 
Harried.*' which comes (o the Opera 
House, Shelby, Sunday, be Is accom
panied by a bunch of “ngular guys" 
of bis own aetoctlon.

There Is '‘Gunboat’ Smith, an 
pugilist wb9 has tfayad in many dims 
with DIz and exchanged blows ^tb 
him. “Gunboat" ta tbe detective wbo 
dogs Dix'a derioua detours in “1^'e 
Get Married.-

DIz baa. as hla boon companion in 
the picture. Nat Pendleton, wrestling 
champion of Europe. He rose to this 
eminence after winning the Intercol
legiate title for Columbia Unlveralty 
In 1924. Later, he won a place on the 
Olympic team. Nat's versatility has 
been displayed before in both histri
onic and directorial capacity on tbe 
gcreen.

With DU and Pendleton, we find 
Douglas MaePhsrsoD. former football 
sur of tbe Detroit High School, wbo 
haa tbe r^ of Tommy. MaePhenon 
howev^, modestly disclaims any par- 
UeuMF right to fame as a football 
player: bnt admits he's pretty good 
at checkers, and ezpecU someday to 
take up golf. This Is bis Drat picture 
Id several yaars. having devoted him 
self recently to the Broadway stage.

Trailing this trio through tbe thrills 
or If you will, reeling through the 
reels; are an organ grinder and a 
street sweeper. Both of them are 
hefty lads who would be bandy to 
have around In an emergency, but 
neither of them Is professionally pro 
Sclent la the nigged paatimee.

The cast of extras, is also well 
sprinkled with ezponeoU of agility 
and proweaa. They Include PbU 
Bloom wbo acquired bis canliflowercd 
ears in many a ring battle; and Char 
lie Young, a vaudevUla tumbler whose 
business It Is to get thrown through 
a window. Sort of a --picking up" 
bualneas.

Richard's tough gang In ‘'I.et‘s Get 
Married" Is not due entirely to bis 
liking ot yonng feUow-> wbo are able 
to argue and pack thrir argumenU; 
but alto to the (act that "Let's Get 
Married" calls for more robust scrap
ping than any picture he has mads 
lately. Lola Wilson .who is featured, 
contributes ber part In injecting some 
feminine beauty to offset ail these 
pngnacioua men. Gregory La Cava 
directed for Parumonnt.

SAME ALL -OVER COUNTRY 
We saw n man drive br in n new 

auto tha other day wbo owes mnap off ' 
the mert^anu of tha town for th« 
necceastUea of Ufa and we nlso Ihiff 
bis name on the wrong gUe the 
Spectator ledger. If he would pay 
bis debu ha would not have mmugh 
money left to buy gasoline to carry 
him a rod. It would not do to ex
press la print onr opinion of sack ■ 
man.—Spectator.

Sara Sam: Wa predict ^ wl 
winter. Just as we've had a •
lea summer

WELDING
RadJatera repaired. New Radlatora. All 
m.^kea of coree Inetalled. Weld any- 
thinq but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO. 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

DR. D. L CONWAT
Family Dentist

EXAMINATIONS
FREE

HOURS: 8 A. M. to • P. M. 
Phone. Erie 1BS4 

OVER CALDWELL A BLOOITS 
Entrance Next to Park Theatre

Mansfield • • Ohio

From the simple wholesomeness of 
a fflounuin farm to the fleshpots of 
a great wicked city—

From (he innocent lore of a c 
try lass to tbe (asclnatloo of.n soph- 
Isiicaled siren—

From the luxuries of grest wealth 
' tbe hunger and want of poverty— 
From tbe pride and gayeiles of 

youth to the degradation of an out
cast seeking forgiveness—

"THE WANDERER"
Shelby Opera House. Monday nnd 
Tuesday of next week.

SPECIALI
Big Barings On 
FALSE TEETH 

Ragular B20.00 Set

FOR ONLY 18.00
Best Dentistry

J3Gold Crowns 22-K 
as lew as 

Bridge Work XX, 
as low as

riLLIHOB.......................S1JOUP
Palnissa Extracting—Oes or Har- 

lan Method
Written Cuarantee Given. Ce«H 

plete X-Ray Ssrvlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

SSy, N. Main Cenal 107t
Hours 8 to 8 Sundays 10 to 1

MANSPIELD. O.
Work compistsd seme day for out 
of town patlenta Phone or wrHa 

for appointment

w
fill

Up to August 13: \ over 45,000 
Pontiac Sixes ere built — a’ 
seven months’ record that ex
ceeds the, largest production, 
ever attained by any new make 
of car during its first full year.-

P~I.« Sfc. M b, FUh„, W35 „ txs. Sic

Landefeld' Bros, wiiiard, Ohio

OAKLAND-PONUAC
t N B RAL MOTORS
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STOP! LOOK!, LISI^N! 

GOING-OUTOF<BUSINESS-SALE
Now In Full Swing

Hundreds have! If you miss this Sale, you are the loser. 
BLANKET^ UNDERWEAR AND SWEATER WEEK

Our fall purchase of Wool Blankets just arrived. To close these out quickly, we are
forced to place these on Sale at a Sacrifice

Ask your neighbors who have attended our Going-Out-of-Business-Sale td-4ell you of 
the wonderful barirains we have in store for vnu. >

TWO stork blankets
Size S4i74-Sale Price • - S1.79 
Size 60x76—Sale Price - -
Size 72x80—Sale Price - - $2.49

SUNSET PLAID BLANKETS 
Size 64x76—Sale Price - ■ $229.

. STORM KING NASHUA 
BLANKETS

Size 66x80-Sale Price ■ . $3.19

Fine All Wool 
PL7UD BLANKETS 

Size 66x80—Sale Price - ■ ■$8.95

BATH TOWELS 
Size 22x45—Sale Price 
Size 18x36—Sale Price -

39c
19c

HUC* TOWELS 11c and 19c

LADIES UNION SUITS 
79c—98c-$1.19—$1.49

LADIES VESTS 
15c—19o-29c

APRON GINGH.AMS 
Sale Price—11c

PERCALES-Sale Price 17c.
Ve have thousands of bargains thru, 

out the store. Come and see for 
yourself.

Dry Goods ElnOfa TSylOf Plymouth, Notions
(Continue fr«m Pag* 1)

chareta. The aXUr wms baaaUln! b« 
Toad dascrlptiOD. I think it moat 
hsTo been a patriotic rawUoB for fifty 
BOO fironped about it canrias iarge 
ftaca on kmc polea. Thera «aa an 
ercan. bat there was no choir that 
day aa the whole coagreRation aaag. 
ne organ U the flneat I have beard 
In Prance. AH the people aang the 
au^ody of thoae oU Gregorian bymna
nad the .................
hannway.

1 In the
They had 

while ■iwgfag- Each man carried
candle aUck which had an oil wick ofi 
the end which wan Ut. There were 
three Unea la the proceasloo. Two 
Bnea o( men with Ilghte with a line of 
flag bearera between. The moaic waa 
no thrimag and the people were 
In eamcat that one could not help get
ting cBibuaed. You can Imagine what 
U fouM b« like with 2.000 people 
alnglng at CeleryTlUe. When I first 
went In. the man In the awallow 
coat aalsed me If I wanted to alt la 
the middle. Re waa going to put me! 
there. Wooldn't that hare been aa 
•xperlence to march around with c 
Ugbled tamp and aU Ui 
looking men?

***I forgot to tell you that my land
lady abtnea my ahoea. She keeps st- 
cry pair shined up when I am not 
wearing them. Orer Bnnday ahe pnu 
white stuff on my tennis shoes to cot- 
or up the dirt. Thal’a one way of 
haring white eboee. I alwaye tried 
to cleen the dirt off.

“July 10. Last week was the Prench 
■aationai holiday. AngeU—whose 
ther la a Ifethodiat minister In Albany 
N. Y„ went with me. We wanted to 
■ee the celebreUoa et night. The Sul- 
ten of Morocco la rlalthig Parts, 
came orer to dedicate the new mosque 
right near Be In the Imtln quarter 
The Sultan wse to be preemtt at tha 
Sreworka at the PembNaaf, one the 
bridges orar the Setae. We rode In 
ae subway. Tt U possible to ride all 
alrtt for bne cant, u long aa you an 
down unider groand'yoa arc a paaaan- 
ger of tha company. Ton only hare 
to pay arhan you eatar. Tin 
Plata U ia tight ea day and you can't 
•at loet We arrlrad at the Pont-Neof 
at 11 o'clock and the celebration was 
at 11 o’c^ and the celebraUegt'waa 
over, 'rte Lonrre was Ut up with 
taa. Tha gas lets are aboot two inch- 
aa apart all around tha outllnea of the 
handing nnd the constant fUcksifng 
saeda it nffr haanUfnl. We went 'jUt- 
fsraat pUm but eaw nothing but 
cTOWda of people. Bo we took the 
subway and changed to the elerated

In my life. We mounted some pigs'beadgeers. Bach ons woca aeren or 
but they didn't gallop so while the.elKbt robea.
merty-go-ronnd was In moUon ws got] The palace of FonUlnehlean. where 
off and mounted the «aec ahead that I take my mualc lessons. .U bsautUul
lumped up and down. About two 
o'clqc^ In the morning wo aal down 
to eat Id tbe front of a cafe. Brery- 
body eats oat on the sidewalk at little 
round ubies. ^e had ham sandwich. 
es. orangeade and mineral water. Tbe 
latter l» more healthful than ordinary 
water. Practically erery tourist U 
rsi?nhmtad ter An|6atii before leartng 
for.,tho B(ktW 1 haren't seen rery 
many good looking French people. 
Dr. Ware aaya that tbe Aneat looking 
racn In Europe ia the HoUand Dutch.

hare great respect for tbe French 
young people. 'There was absolutely 
norowdylam. They would alt In groupa 
at the table eating and drinking and 
when the orchestra struck up they 
would quietly walk oat and dance. 
'There waa a polleaman at sach end 
of tbs street to keep the taxis from 
crowding In. 'The orchestra waa'mads 
op of an accordion, a banjo, a guitar, 
a Ttolln and drama. One man played 
a rlolln with horn attached to am- 
pltfy the tone. There was no Jass.

From there we went to the whole
sale market section. We had s map 
ao we atarted to walk there, for the 
auhways stopped at 1 ajn. Aboot 2 
p.m., we sat down on the opera bouae 
steps to rest After walking foor 
miles we arrlred at Lea HaUea. the 
wholesale markets. I wouldn't hare 
missed seeing that for anything 

and hundreda of 
slaughtered animals being

beyond i
words to deecrlbe It. I am eending 
you a number of poatcaid elawa of It. 

Tour loving son.
M. M, 8U)AM

The Old MiU
W<gre all loureated la oddities, - 
Hero you can your deslrra fill;

as once the center, ^-IhdastfY/
A relic now, an oU a^a flc^c pUL

You say we iNb la twift agee,, , 
ia which we travel so fast, , 
You can only measure progreulon 
By coniderlng things we petsed.

You mnet give your pereau credUrr 
Many are numbered with tbe dead. 
For their good healthy meth^s 
in which they prepared th^lr bread.

ready for tbe market. And I never 
before seen ao many vegetables In one 
place. They bring them In. in one- 
hcrae vragoDs. The wagoni hare little 
tiny wheeU In front about I feet high 
and thoee in tbe back are about 6 feet 
high.

Since the war they uae a M day 
time. From noon they oouat right 
on. One o'clock la thirteen ©'dock. 
Bight o’clock la twenty e'eloe^. 
find this way of counting time a great 

1 always find myaelt
aubtractlng it and then 1 know whaf 
Umu It la.

One ereatag I weat to tha opera 
end t waa late. I got tbe taet aeat 
which was TaiT tiny and folded up 
agalaat tbe waU and only tig tochei 
Sqnaru. 1 could not i 
when I sat down ae the only time I 
used tt wao between aete. 1 didn’t 
gat tbe hang of tbd play but it waa 
lbs mest marveloaB aetiag I bare 
seen In my life. In one piece 
bsrolM bad every one crying. Tbe 
peeple were weeping all ever

---- boaee and the blowing of aeaae
Xontsnarte eame^up In tbeJterUtc. When a Ftonchnuu Mows 

one esa hear it two Mocks.midst of a caralra^'X. we^roda in v.
tab that trent iht ha^ ifid fwlste<q A lot of 
around at the ivM lfce. 'Alae I got TM^ palacei gotTM^ palace last wask. They ware s 

tor the fim Ums'gorgeoas sight lal' their .robes and

fe:

la rlewlag the s
Of this historic atone mill 
At preeent out of c
And the machinery standing still. .

The vrawr whl<
From tho Huron river did spars. 
Has changed his bonded course 
And to dolag work dtoewhere.

Water as well aa seme people 
Only do work when it must.
Got on a regular rampage 
And the bonds It finally burst

The dam that bold the water 
Was not all to blama.
Could not bold the strain longer 
It finally bunt—what a shame.

We Thank You
This week Tbe Advertised wishes 

to extend (hanks to tbe people Hated 
below who have enbaeribed to this 
paper for another year. The pubUsher 
feels k great reapouslbUlty la preaent
lag to you each week a paper that Is 
reada^to and filled with Intereet that 
appeals to the Individual. We also 

those who have expressed 
many words of praise.

D. F. Grove. Shelby.
W. T. DeLancy, Cleveland.
O. H. Dawson. Willard.
Mrs. a H. Uoyd. Saranac. Mich 
Moody Sponaaller. Shelby.
Miss Alla McGlaley. Berkley. CalU. 
H. U. Sykes. Lakegood.
Frank Slpsma. Fremo^
Tbe following In Plymouth: B. E. 

Rogeru. D. A. Shields, V. W. Robin. 
son. B. M. PatUreun. Wm. Simmons. 
Oeo. Herahtoer. Mri. Bentou Chron
toter. Mrs. toabeUe Cola. Mra. Mary 
& Reynolds. Metbles Dallas, Mrs. 
I^rance Brokaw. Mrs. Bella Southard 
Dan Meintire.

From ColeryTtUe: Rev. 8. Strayh. 
Oerrtt Wlers, John Sbaarda. JMin 
Cok. John PoetMna, Henry New- 
meyer, Anna Franaens. BM Sharp. 
isM, Warner Vogel, 8. Poateme. 
Henry Grammar. Oerrtt Van Loo.

Ijlead the Classified Ads

A SATURDAY NIGHT CONVICNCE

A good bustneas has finally ceaeed 
The mill to standing still 
For tha vrant of another dam
To held water to run the »hi

When the uBIl eeroed rann^ 
You failed to get any grtet,
Uke ao many sued paeple , 
When deed, are eo much mtsped.

Man baa figured on many laventtesv 
From the ataam to electric lower. 
The good U>rd ha# beaten t^em.
In the way of water power.,

Water can reoiUly baraeseod. 
In etoam. or it's very weight .' 
^ee converted wheat into fkKir 
Of which wa 6ifa ate.

r Sr

A new type of shower bath curtain 
that reqnJrae no taondrrtng to now 
being need In many bomes, botele and 
clubs. It to mede of a special quality 
fabrlkoid whihe has *been developed 
for tbe purpose. Tbe febrle to costed 
on both aides with pyroxylin, which 
makes the material water-proof, duet- 
proof. setla-proof. mlMewitroof and 
raalstant to wear. It to flntohed 
to give the appearance of soft silk. 
It to embossed In a block grain de
sign and faratohsd In trttlU and an 
attneUvs shade of-groen. The mater
ial to atoo todeprapf and to/aald to 
retain its color over long periods of 
oervlce. Ths now curtain drlm quick
ly •nd'hu bM found espeelaily val
uable 10 kmhnome of hoteto and 
^eliiba. aftdr deparUra of n prortMis
hoot '

MINING THK FARMS

fa) some puna ot BSnpe the mme 
toad baa
hundreds of years.
•Me te do this because they take 
care et their eon. Eoropsun agrtcul- 
tnrtoto who vtolt the Vnitod States 
rrugusBOy nay' they are ebocked e« 
the number of ran dowti 'itA abandon 

farms. 'Tb«r any that
ia tbe United Statee (here to a tenden-

Boys’Suits
School Wear

A odmplete asaoitment ot Suits lor Boys ie- 
twoen the ajes of 6 and 14 years, have just been 
received, and will be just the tfain« for the school 
diap who is in need of a serrioeable Suit

The mbterials are mede to wear, and the 
styles will please. Two pants Suita, I pair ki^. 
era and one pair Ion« pants, are a feature in this 
showing. ,

Dress Dp for Labor day
Shirts Socks Cailars 

New faU Ties

To the Men-'
Low operating expense, genuine i

that ntiahes the buyer are cesponeible foy the low 

seen. ^ style shirts and rijpoven welcome

fj." .iu
N. B. RUI1.E
Clotj[i|er Piyn^utfi,^

1
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AT GREENWICH-V':: '
The Railroaders defeated this fast Sandusky 

, team here July 5th by one runt and the Erics-are 
coming prepared for revenge' neict Sunday.

The B. & O. has lost its last four Sunday games 
behind superb pitehing by Shrader and *8cvc»*al 
changes in the line>up have been made by Manager 
Cross in an effort to break the losing streak. I'hcy 
hope to start their winning streak against the visi
tors Sunday.

ADMISSION: 50c LADIES: 25c

m«Bl of ClrU 1 
fessor durlOE the yelir until America 
entered the Great War. he trained 

of the entineera who are

Ohio Ranks Second 

In Improved Roads
COLUMBUS,' (8[wcUl^-Tbe 8Ut« hr. Ohio Btate Unlrenltr bad been 

«t Ohio, vbaa it covet .to bnUdlac watching bin rapid riee mad. In 19U 
S^-roada and maintalaiiig them, U brousht him back to Columbua aa a 
091 “piker.*' It anybody aaya the State member of the faculty of (he Depart- 

- la'; nlcsardly. ahoot a hole (broash 
; th^m with these official (Igurea;

; ^ery worklns hour of afery. work
ing day in 1926. the Slate !a apeodinK 

• more aUte money on' sood roadt building Ohlo'e roada. 
than it apant of them durtng the en- During the 
Un year of 1904. called by tbe federal 1

Has public senttmoit tor good 
.yoadS'Vpwn rapidly in tha Buckeye 
8ule?

lit la an orerwhelmlug public 
(Iment that now approvaa an elpend-^ Engineer in the Cincinnati
tture of 110.000 of aUM money erery 
irorklng hour for Improred roada, 
whereas the legisUture, back in 1904, 
thought it was keeping up with pub
lic sentiment and demand whan it 
Maw tmmpeu and a'pproprtatod flO.- 
00y*4ap "etata aid to -i 
tf0B“ for an enUre year.

Highway IMpanmani to spend during 
the biennium ending Jane 30, ^37.

|ilon. there's Um 
itimated to '^prodi 
. tbe two y«ari 
and of thU' the 

percent for maintenance an4 repair 
’Pjjnwaea. percent ,Of tbe motor 
rebicis license foes, commercial bus 
ahd .truck,^ah go to the Department, 
totaling sgrenU mJIlioDa more.

Then, fit new conatnictlon work, 
the State cooperates with the coun
ties and tow^ips both pt which put 
up a part of the fnnde needed: and 
properly ownem In the benefit(e<I 
areas bear asaeaamenta ranging from 
fire' to fl4MB p4rcent of the total 
coat, exclualre of rtdgea and culrerta.

''Yea'*, aaya Schleainger, “the Ohio 
Highway Department has become a 
raat businees enterprise, it la work- 

r erery year. If the

fgWT MKBTINas
TTw dnt'meetlogs at West Park 

DPtya.^'6jteibi^;>elng bi^d under the

Worker^'iDA^^ belajBcll attended 
With p5’j^>.PPI«. .r«tg. 
s.-oogrertod Orwek ntboMc, a man 
with a ml measage from Ood. Erery 
night ihla week at 7:43..

All day Reeling wUi’he held Sun 
day, 8ep|e«^er 6, at,.the big tens 
.■Weil PsarkAfrlre, 8n^y. The Son 
day s-irrim—Bible study at 9:80 a.m. 
erangbl'laUc aerrlce at 10:30 a, m. 
afternoon scrrlce ,al *:30, erenlng 
oenrlce si 7:4S. All aTangellaUc aer 
mona win be dellrered by Evangellii 
Pappas.

Come Sunday bring your dinner and 
spend tbe day. Conreiiient place 
park, nice grore and playground for 
the '^Ildren. Many souls bare been 
aared during these meetlnga of Ibe 
past three weekn. Special singing el 
all Ibe Kerrlcea, Adju and Mrs. J. ll.

public will Just be patient It won’t be Maxwell in eba^e 
long until Ohio wilt bare the beat 
roads In (he world.”

employment as an engineer on the 
construction of the raat Columbus Re- 
aerre Depot. After the war be entered 
the State Highway Department aa

And the amaslng thing abeol It all 
la the fact that the State ian’t balM> 
lag roada fast enou^. The demand 
appareaUy la tnsatlaMe.

To spend I80.000 arerrltoy in tbe 
weak, except Sunday, on road work 
ta P man's sised Job. That means 
aroand 134,000.000 for the yew 193*.

**I want a man aa State Highway 
Dfrector.” eald Ooremor Donahey. Iant 
aommer. "who will see to it that the 
taxpayers get a dotUr’a wo^ 
good roads for

He gare the Job to George F. Schle- 
slager. Schleeinger was already 
old^mer In tbe road buldlng game. 
He; had been graduated from Ohio 
State Unlreralty in 1907 in ciril en
gineering after which be gained 
aome years of raluable experience as 
a dirlsioa engineer with the Rock Is
land Railroad in Kansas and Missouri. 
Bat Schleainger was too good an en
gineer to be held, out weat Indennite-

Dlatrict and later was promoted 
Chief Engineer of Construction, 
resigned during the admlnUtmtlon ot 
State Highway Director Herrick but 
returned to the department in 1923 aa 
SUM Highway Engineer under Direc
tor L. A. Bonlay.

When OoTernor Doubey, at tbe ex
piration of Boulay's term.
192S, elevated Schleainger 
rectorship, tbe popular verdict was 
that the promotion was a richly de
served one and that Donahey had dem
onstrated biB ability as a ’’plckar” of

School 

Supplies
at

.^DSON’S 

•rig store

E. E. 6. CLASS -
The .E. E. 8. Class of the Presby

terian church gave a. farewell party. 
Frldiy evening, August 37. 1926. at 
the home of Mrs. Hawkjns. for on 
ila members, Mrs. MacKenrle, who Is 
moving to Peru. Ind.

Tbe evening was spent in merri
ment and In the contest, Mrs. Hac- 
Kenale received drat prize and Mrs. 
Doyle, the booby. Tbe hostess served 
dainty refreabmenta.

Those present were: Mesdamea
MacKenzIe. Wimams, Munn. Alnley, 
Curpen. Heath. Hatch, Sevier, Fetters 
Miller. Lookahaugh. Doyle. Hawkins 
and 'Hits Rogers.

Mrm. MacKrazle wilt be missed by 
tbe member of tbe class alao of the 
church for she has been a faltbfal 
worker. \Vc hope she will enjoy her 
new home and never forget bar Ply
mouth friends.

H. J. ROGERS

I^r ell who have ever left home to 
satl^ ambldoa or love of
--]^e Wanderer” at the Shelby Op 
ard'House. Monday and Tuetday 
naoct week.

CARO OF THANKS 
We Wish ^ ibank our neighbors 

and friends for their beautiful tokens 
sympathy and itacir aMlstancc. the 

Americao Legion, Moulders union, the 
bnalneas men. Rev. J. W. Miller und 
(hose who so kindly turnlahed cara. 
during our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Della Brumbach 
LoRoy Brumharh 
Mrs. Stella Barr and children 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs- A. C. Brumbach

FAMILY REUNION 
Members of the Myers family gath

ered at the Bapttat church. Norih 
Fairfield in answer to the invitatfon' r 
sent oat by Mr. William TiUon, l^ol- exAl 
tend the 16ih annual reunion oftke|
Myera family. Saturday, August 23.1 ,or'\a

About 125 of the relatirea were ..
present. After tbe bounteous dinner.! Applicant ft 
there was a short program and the 
election of officers were carried out.

People from Claire and Lansing 
Mich.; Iowa; Anaconda. MonL; Ply
mouth. Sycamore. SevlUo. Sandusky.
Norwalk, MansOeld. Bucynia. Willard 
Carrotbers, Attlca.Nonh Falrfleld. 
and Cleveland.

Local People View
Skeleton of Mastadon

^ Mr. and Mr». l-M Huwetl ntnrttn.-d 
JohnaUiwn Saturday and vltut-d t... 
head and other bones ni tbe pru-hls- 
loric animal—the Maslodan. Iietns 
dug out of the mire of a swamp and 

exhibltloii-and being \ lowed 
thousands of people.

,minaTions for immediate

SUNDAY GUESTS

the positions of Super 
intendent and Matron of tbe Huron 
County Children's Home will be 
amlaed m the Court House in Nor 
Uratk, Ohio, on Tboraday. September 
16. according to anoouncements Just 

.made by the Slate Civil Service Com 
mission in Catambus. The commts- 
sion baa published a apeclal hulletln 
covering the requirements of these 
two positions, and giving other val- 
ual'te tnfori^Uon to prospective ap

Mrs. Mary Bauer and son Fred. Mrs. I r,-quest, c i l>e secured i

Schiesinger had a vision. Hp sees 
(be day. maybe not far dlsUnt, when 
Ohio will Bland pi (he very top of the 
48 states in the number of mites of 
improved highways, and when 
roada already built will bo the beat 
maintained In the entire country.

He .doesn’t have to go far to reach 
this goal because Ohio today la 
passed by only one other state. New|
York, in mfleage of improved roads.
And In 1926 only one other sute. Wla 
eonsln. constructed more miles of 
new roads than Ohio.

The so called “sUte aytWm” of 
roads In Ohio is limited by the Isw 
to Il.tKKi milea OLthls number more 
than 6,200 miles are already paved, 
with Bbont 1700 miles of traffic 
bound roads which sr« constructed of Thoee enjoying the hoapltallty 
grnvet. atone or slag. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenestrick Snn-

“We expect”, aaya Scblesli^er "by day were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jodaoa. 
July 1. 1927. to have completed or,Mr. and Mrs Harry Judson anff son 
under conatnictlon 7,000 miles of' Robert of Gary, Ind. A very pleasing

oHlr>- of the Huron County Auditor.John SJuckerd. sons William, Robert.
daughter. Dortbs of Rucyrus, w . v HP A P I vruv
Mrs. W. C. Hia. Alton Shaffer of Chat- M A I nilAK 1- I 
held and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shaffer] CASE THIS MONTH
of Plymonth.

A CORRECTION
A sale bill Issued this week by Or. 

S. 8. Holu. which was signed by Frml 
HolU. was incorrect, as (be aignsture 
aboold have been Dr. Frank Holu. 
The goods will bk sold st tbe former 
home ot Or. Frank 'Reitz, who Is now 

Michigan City.. A eppy of the 
is in tbla issue.

SUNDAY DINNER
GUESTS

paved roada and about 3.000 miles of 
traffic bound lype. which will make 
about 10.000 miles of paved roads and 
traffio bound road under state main
tenance on the state system.”

keep tbe roads, already built 
in repair ia one of Schteslnger’a big; 
geat problems. To this end there has 
been developed aa orgnniaation (hat

dinner was served by the boeU.

BRIDGE PARTY
In honor of their guests the Misses 

LaretlA Soltesz and Francis Mayer. 
Marion and Beatrice Kapp
tertalned at bridge last Friday eren
lng at their home on Weet Broadway. 
Miss Betty Bechrneb won first prise 

now. totals ssvsral thousand workers. Md Francis Mayer was consoled withu«w. wwm uiuiMuw rraneia Msye
They can be found day ta and day I the "booby” prise.

on tbe stau roade. dragging, 
smoothing. 2tpia^ lad npnlring.
Last year some t9,Oe0.o«<r of sUle 
money 'west laio refiair and <malatan- 
ance-

R Is Inierestlng to know where 
nrhtealager gMs alL tbe mUBou be 
has St. hja oomnaad to spend on 
roadt AM rebr. '

' a directT

flECCNT QUEET8 AT 
PRE8BYTBRIAN MANSE 

On last Monday, Robert 'Shnnky. 
Mrs. william Shonky, Mary Burtner 
(4 West jUe^ria. Ohio, and Mrs. 
IMIt StUa and dangbUr Catherine of 
Umsfield! e^ent the day with 
a»d Mrs. 'J. W. Mlllw.

l7.9M.eM to the

OUITSPiriAITf
yr.'MKUMtiiV.. -■ 

we catalog today and be 
ns, S$B7BMBER 7.

QUITS STAGE 
Mr. HMry W. Trapp, known to tbe 

shnw-folBg. pnbUc as. B. Weston MUl- 
st. who St present stopping and work
ing u OaUryTiUe, euted ia a reoeat 

iiTlaw that he ,baa given ap tbe 
tine for aa Indeflalte per 

tba past few years ba has 
<n connected with tented amuse-

b|»tembsr7. , . ;,J

' ^uifielddNile Bitiisn Csllsil
MAN^IBU), PHia

■. he hss atm> done smaU time
I stuff in Jn^nlte and ebs 
I cofiedtan snd spedaiusp 
I tnil stage. Whoa tbu sagsged, bt 
I Mif 1>),I la ik> Oawor (huttt

Tb- motion for a. new trial In tb- 
munlf-r case of iames Lyon )* t-ip,s • 

be argued before the siste hu 
court shortly after Labor Da 

M. o Rettlg. of Toteiin siiorney I 
Lyon has not filed hl,< motion and 
porniiKed tWder the isw to wait U 
full 10 days. Lyon was convicted

pleas court here on IL, 
chark-e of murdering Detective 
Frank E. HcOrsth of Cleveland near 
Hsvnns last winter.

JDHN FLOOK DIES
Stinford Plook. 68. who reside 

near Shilob. died St the hla home Sot 
urdoy morning. Death being due t 
heart trouble. Mr. Flook had been III 
(or many months. The deceased wa.-i 
well known In the vlrlolty in whb 
he resided snd was held in high r 
teein by s ho« of friends who regrei 
to l-'.irn of hla death

Mr Flook leaves his wife, who 
be r- raembered as .Mary A Lybsrger, 
prior to her marriage, snd a son Clyde 

was s brother In law of Edward 
Lybiirger, Mrs. Kell, tbe tate Mrs. C 
A. Moyer of Shelby. O. L Lybarger. 
Man Lyba^ger and John Lybarger

School Supplies

Dii)g"Diog
the

School Bells Ring
And with the ringing of 
the School Bells comes 
the Ineed for new books, 
new pencils, new tablets, 
rulers and ascore of things.
In our anxiety to be of 
service to you, we offer

Webber’s 

Drug Store

Huron County 
CourtHouseNews

Jurymen for tbe September ten 
court have been drawn from 
wheel. The new term of court itaru 

SepL 7. The dale of tbe culling of 
the grand Jn2y has not been decided

Common l^eas Judge Irving Car
penter has annoQDced the assignment 
ot casen for (be new term. Tbe first 
case Is that of Thomas Fay vs. the 
Buckeye Pipe Line Co. seta
forth that hla caitia were seriously st- 
fected by drink Ing water poUnted by 
oil that escaped from tbe defeadant’a 

. On the other band tbe defendant, 
company, U Is stated will endeavor 
to prove that (be cattle were poisoned 
by unwboleeoffle tsorage.

Among tbe caaee an three Involv- 
tag eataa. The odwr eanee aeelgned

follow: Frod Huh.-r vx C. L- B>-!I. 
iht. Brandi Co vs .Morrtlcn F Britton 
et si; Minnie Kaiia, v«. (be Cleveland 
■Elyria. Toledo Bus Co . F L. Hlikx 
vs. Ernest Tillxoo; Anns Woller 
the L. 8. K. Co , W H. Lewis t« the 

S. E Co ; Sarah E Beelraan 
Dors Webb, sdmlnlatrstrix, etc : Ja
cob C. Hsitz v« D. E. Mslolt; Albert 
C Crabbs. vs M. U. Stucky.

Triat Jurors
The following have been selectetl 

for petit Jury service for tbe Septem
ber term of common pleas whi--h 
stsru on Sept 7

Frank L .Nagel, Norwalk. Mr-. C 
ri. Ewing, Bellevue, Mrs W. B Me 
rullow. Greenwich; C B. . Ennis, 
Wskemun. Augutus J Welsenberger. 
I’oru: Walter Mohrllng. WlU.-ird.
William J. Wilkinson, Fairfield. 
Arthur Lawrence. Greenfield: Frank 
Young. Boiighionville. Ralph r.all, 
Willard, Walter E. Doll. Norwalk, 
Paul Hoffman, Willard; Mrs Ken , 
neih Wtldman. Norwalk: Agnes. A 
i’onfleld. Norwalk; Theo. Miller 
•Sherman. Stella Townsend. New Lon 
don'; James Llmblrd, Ridgefield; E T 
Korner. Bellevue: Mrs. M. D. Mead. 
Greenwich: Henry Want. New Haven: 
Harry Sulherisnd. Fltchvtlle; Mrs, 
Issbell Ooodscre, Greenwich; Mrs. 
Phil FuUtow, Norwalk; Mies Anns 
Roe. Pent; Charles W. Burk. Belle
vue; Freda Balbrick. Norwalk: Mrs 
Elza Sloane. Boughtoovllle; Welthta 
McNamara, Greenfield; Clarence Li
ber. Bsllerut: Fermella Falrebtld.
Townsend: asronce Wheeler. VSni- 
lard: Mrs. Otto Raffing. Sherman; 
Arthur Watt. Ripley; Bmor R. Gold
ing. Ripley.

are utllUlog new methods in the de
velopment of the country’s natural 
resources. " Dr Smith gave particular 
atu-otion during bis western trip U> 
the leading activities of the Geolog
ical Survey that pertains to coal mln- 

in Montana and Wyoming and 
oil industry," be remarks, "can find 
in ceruln oil fields sbnudant cause 

'viewing with slann.' snd in 
others gralifyittg reason (or an op- 
ilsffllstlc outloo^." The economic er
rors of the past are still present in 
too many fields, but Dr. Smith says 
that in other fields the progress in 
technique I so rapid aa to promise 
Immediate beitermeni.

THE COUNTRY'S NATURAL 
RESOURCES

After Tlaltlng the prtncfi»al parts 
ot the West Or. Georgs OUs Smith. 
Director of the Geological Survqy, 
declaims that “practical coneervatloB
M wtaolag ost and (

COMPLETE
LINE
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NEW YORK AND AMERICA 

one otAte>r o( *^he People' o lartaat Studajr papers
in London, has come to America only to End that New York is not really 
an American city after alL Mr. Ainsworth has mMe a real dlscorery and 
one which U at least partially true. For \{ can at'least be said In all fair- 
ness that S'ew York City is the last place in the United States where a 
straover may learn what the American people are really thinking.

A great many oi Mr. Ainsworth's feUow-Bnropeans go to New York City 
for a Ttalt and then go back heme to tell the peo^e what America thinks 
and feeU. When they attempt to do this they are only feeding to their feV 
low-dtliens some of that well known American dish known as “apple sance. " 

Brery American of course is proud of New York as the ftnanclal center 
and metropolis of the country. He admires Us mammoth buildings, and its 
hustling spirit and he may eren be dastled a bit at first by lu bright llghU 

But he does not let New Yort do hU thinking for him. A great many 
t hare been sadly hlsled In the past becanse they thought

New York was doing the thinking for the aaUon.
Questions of natipnal and international moment too. so far as America is 

,ed. wUl continue to be sealed by the boys and girls iu the ontlyta^
distrleu. in the east the north, the south and the west

MORE EVIDENCE WE SHOULD «HOE OWN ROW”
The discussion of an eeonomld boycott by Buropean eonatriea against

America will furnish the thoughtful American with another good ranon 
vlijr we ought to direct more and more of our aUentlon toward the derelo^ 
mant of the Western Hemisphere, according to the National RepnbUe. Vhleh

I in^ltt current issue In IU Department of the Tread of National
AfiEnlra. on the subject of economic boycoua as foUows

-There U talk In Europe of an economic boycott directed against the

This Actress Has Never 
Visited A Night Club

lAr-

%

Daitad States. Thera U bitter eomidalnt becanse American financiers are 
InrestUg billions in Europe and seeking >o reduce the eeatlneai to -economic 
aarfdtm.' it is eTidem that more and more the United States ahoaU ‘hoe
lU own row.' We hare the world In thU hsmlsphere, and eren within the 
honndariu of the United SUtes. We produce as much of the sUples of In- 
dnstry as aU of Europe combined. We conld lire and proaper If tba wlah 
of Tbomaa Jeffarson that the AUaatlo Ocean ‘were n Uke of fire* were real. 
Ised. With the preemt tremendoua export of American capital to Europe, and 
the Importation of Enropean gooda and immigrants, we sbonld think a little 
leaa of Enrope'a proeperity. ea Hekaon onct aald. and a lltUe more of our 
own. Our bnlplng Europe haa brongbt na only tngraUtoda aad deep haired. 
The more help w« give tbe more hatiwd aad Ingratltnda w« may expect.: 
Theraforo the sensible thing to do U to sitend strictly to our own business.
sad let Europe attend to hers. If Europe finds American touriaU dlaiailefnl, 
tbe granting of paaaporu for tourist travel In Europe should ba suspanded."

WHY NOT A NATION OF THINKERS 
A rmnarkable man.dled In this Msmtrr s abort Ume ago. -Rila 

not a -'taperfflan.'__  _ _______ He was Juat a plain everyday American clUsen. with
an nbldlog faith In humanity, and the deepest respect for American damoc- 
mey aad freedom as guaranteed and protected by our eonstllullonal form of

He had -a broad vision. Ha built up bU business by helping otbfera to 
baud UP their business. He knew that If his manutaciurod articles were to 
Itave the greatest sals, consumers bad to be able to bay and willing to buy.

Ua could aee that in order to sell a pnmp for irrlgaUoa purposes, he had 
to do a whole lot besides build a pump. It was more neceeaary at first for 

s tba tf>-hieg of selutlflc agrleoitniml mathoda. so thatlUm to c
(nrWera could nse piimpe and have the money with which to buy. than It 
was to iMlld n pomp tectory.

Aad so It wna tbrougbout-bls business career. He saw the value of build
ing up the buying power of the people ns the aoreat way to huUd up hia 
tasineaa.

He eo'uld aee that exborbliant taxes, rmdleal legtaUiton aad dUinrblng 
■OTsmmental poUUca were deulmentnl to the laboring man and bnstneas.and 
that the Ubortng man suffered most by any policy which crippled industry

This man aUrted with nothing but a clear vision and an understanding 
of basic principles wblcb underly both indlvidnal and national prosperity.

When be dl'ed be was the head of the greatest boslness of iU kind in 
the world, and hU products were sold In every nation.

Tbe question will be asked. “What baa all this to do 
buslneaar'

It has everything to do with your buslaeas or Job. whatever It may be. 
Yon have the same brain to think wltlfaa the man mentioned, although you
may not have the God-given InaJgbt Into human nature which be had.
yon can profit by tbe record which be left. It doeen i take great Intelilgence. 

fhs shn* msrrhsDt to see that he win bell more aboee if condRIons arefor the
good, nor for the insurance agent to 
better prospecte.

Gel ovre tbe Idea that you can make prosperity for yonrtelf alone, and 
nalUe that you depend upon tbe "other fMlow" for your boslneea.

The United Suies Is a world leader la many ways. For thlw reason. It 
ataoold become a land of -thinkers." We ahonld not be at the mercy of polit
ical aglutore aad legislative bneenneers. The country editor ahonld under- 
tyi.1 that an nnaound piece of legislation or' taxation which Interferes with 
some Industry three thousand miles away, may Uke an advertisement of «v 
local alore of hla paper or create miemployment which will cut down his
■ntocrlptlon Hat. TWU local grocer may lose his business, bectnae an 
sound talrff policy destroys the market for local farm crops. The banker 
feels tbe effect immediately when any business is hurt, and It goes wUhout 
.saying that the day laborer Is tbe first man to “get tba ax" when business 
suffers. *

Tbe lesson to be learned from this man who has passed on. Is pUln and 
■tmpte. He lived his life largely in the Interest of the other fellow—not 
from a purely charitable angle, but from the standpoint of "go^ business." 
Aa more of us follow hU example, many business problems shd world con
troversies will disappear.

* With a record of approximately 40.000.000 plea to hia credit. Richard 
Wabb. of Toledo. Ohio. Is aald to be tbe champion pie baker of America. 
Webb according to the Amarican Gas Aaaoclailon, baa been baking pies fot 
IS years and baa averaged more than 3.000 plea a day during this period. 
Some days producUon has run at the rate of 11.000 plea a day.

Wabb was bore la Brighton. EnglEbd. In IfiSS. He came to (he United
__ _ bahlag Cl

he naea for pie bagtng la a gas-fired, ortatr brick ore£ 30 fset in diameter. 
I teat high, with a concreu fouadaUco 7-. fast deep. 'Ae waUa of the 
^ awr« than 3 feet thick and the eatl^otrnctnr conUina as Many bricks
M a tair-staMd brick bouse. I

. U took the rraneh conns W year# to doelde a tafrtult And some people 
nfir to the United SUtes SsaaU as the asost detlberatlve body on earth. 
—Mawaakea JonnaL

■ James Beck says EaglUh domesUca use better -English than American 
eeasEScMa. Arnsrican ooOags girls oae betur AmericaB.-Dstrolt News

• Wouldn't It be fine If a girl conld Just give her face a coat of orange 
alitiT—. rub It down, wax It aad then forcet Itf-^ntb Bend Tribime.

The oau crop. Crop SUtlatlHaa West tails ns, must have rain at ones; 
(he wtU TVlety cap gat on a tong time without water.—Columbus Dispatch.

It is asenaud, after a study of aeveral recent erta

W weW mMs. (^auM'tsir ^ ^.4, tw,iaAaN^w(ts^AM

NEW YORK CITT—U you happen 
to bear Bae Samuels 
■ur of vandevlUe, siaglag "Let's
Talk About My ^weeris.** her latest 
hit. you may gel the Idea that ' 
singer U one of those actresaes you 
read abont who help to make Broad
way gay when more sober cUlxens are 
la bed. But prepare for a shock!

"I have never been Inelde a night 
clnb in my Ufa." declares ^iaa Sam- 
ueU. "Ton read a lot abont stage 

moetlags and man who take ac
tresses oat to supper. 1 wcader if 
ru be believed when 1 say (||K tbe 
only supper I have ever had after the 
theatre. I got out of my own ice box 
aad ebared with tba hnibsmi I've had 
for fifteen yean!

can’t help it Moreover. wbRe 
1 am shattering Uinstons, I might aa 
well confeu that I beilsve the part 
of stage people in the gay life of Man- 
hattn or any ot^er pUce it highly es-

Actora gm a good deal of 
: ont of thuir work—more

perhaps, than the people of any other 
They don't noed the sum

mation of suppm clube, and the Ifke 
Folks who lead duU Uvae do and they 
are the raea who -go in fol- that eon 
of thing.

-There Is SBOtbar thing. You a 
earonse all al^t and slag eight 
tea sottga twice the next day to the 
•atlsfacUon of two highly criUcal an- 
dlencea as I mast do. Purtharmore, 
you can’t drink aad amoks and expect 
yonr voice to stand up under 
strain. Those who bare tried have, 

wa toand out their mistake.'
Mias Samnals is teown to her ador

ing public aa the bln# streak of vaade- 
vlUa. In Private lifo. a Ute that bolds 
checked aprons tad a real kitchen 
she la Mn. Marty Forhliu. The coup^ 
le have no chUdran, bat are making 
plans to adopt a llUle giri. Mr. For- 
klns la a wail-known theatrical m

‘Wanderer” Has 
Gripping Scenes

Paramount Story of First 
Blade Sheep a Master* 

piece of Screen
TbouMnds of penons klllod In the 

blinking of an eyelash! One momMt 
taking pert In a scene of pagan revol- 
ry—the next fleeing the wrath of Gcd!

That Is one of ibe powerful slUs- 
tloaa which devetopa In "The Wan
derer." beloved peuble of Tbe Prod
igal Son. a Raoul Waleb prodncUon 
for Paramonnt. which may be seen at 
the Shelby Opera House. Monday and 
Tuesday of next. week.

As "Tbe Wanderer." wliUam Cot-; 
lier. Jr. plays a part In which 
blends comedy with tragedy and 
sympathy with bairad. Seldom has, 
there been a naaacuUne role that baa 
called for the variety of emoUona en-; 
acted by tbe prodigal son In "Tbe, 
Wanderer."

The plot of the story la a simple 
one. eimple yet poeaeeelng a theme of
tremendous force aad i

ITyrone Powen has two

sons; Jather and Gael (William Col
lier. Jr. and George Riges.)

Jether, the younger, growa weary of 
tbe monotony of bis abepherd Ufa and 
longs to aee the city beyond tbe hnu. 
Despite the pleadingt of hia ntather 
(Kathlya WUllame) aad the maWen. 
Naomi (Kathryn HIU) he lakea bU 
portion and leaves for the city. With 
him la a dissipated spendthrift. Tola
(Ernest Torrence.)

In the city, Jether learns to drink 
and dice, and he aooa talla Into the 
sneree of the atren. Tlaha (GreU Nls- 
sen.) Squandering hla portion upon 
her, he soon finde himself without 
money. Tiaha, discovering he ia un
able to buy ber a necklace, (runs her 
affections trfward Pbaris, a Meat sea 
captain (Wallace Beery.) Jether 
leavee her bouse In anger

Bnt tbe hypnotic lure of Tisha Is 
too strong. On a night when the doors 
of (be courteaan'a honae are Bung 
open, (bat all who will mhy worabip 
at tbe ahriae of her migan God, Jelhar 
follows the throng that crowds to (he 
feast. i-

As the crowd worships the God. the 
curtain behind Jether ia rent with a 
flash of lightning and a prophet ap-

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AJ'JD 8:30

FRED THOMSON

“The Tough Gu/’
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

HOBART BOSWORTH

“Steel Preferred”
National Paramount Week
Openingo^f Greater Movie Season

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 AND 9:00
RICHARD DIX

“LETS GET MARRIED”
OPERA HOUSE MON. & TUES. 7:00 & 8:30
Ernest Torrence & Greta Nissen

“The Wanderer’*
The Story of The First Black Shee^

CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30
BEBE DANIELS in 

“Miss Brewster’s Millions”
CASTAMBA THURSDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

CONWAY TEARLE in 
“DANCING MOTHERS”

CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30
WILLIAM COLLIER JR., in 

“THE RAINMAKER”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7;00 AND 8:30

JACK HOLT in 
“BORN TO THE WEST”

Jether aprings to hia de-

In aiding the man of God, the prod- 
gia] son. aacapea the vangaane* ol 
Heaven, aa lightning clasvee the eky. 
the autne of the pages god craahee 

the ground, the pillars of the ban
quet hall totter aad the roof thdadera 
down upon the eppalled throng.

The experiwMea which befall 
Wanderer following the deetrecUon of 
the city, his long Journey back to tbe 
home of hla father and tbe receptloa 
acwrded him there ell^go to make up 

prodaeUon that will amaxe and 
thrill screen-lovers, throngbont 
world.

LAUGHS A PLENTY IN 
‘■STEEL PKBFEREED

Not since the Inception of the nv- 
tJba pletnre Industry haa any produc
tion come to the screen with so 
dramatic action aad
edy, as are seen la "Steel Preferred.", 
- Metropolitaa pictue which wlU be 

view at the Shelby Caatamba, Sat-
pears and dandunces tha Idolators. In
spired by. -nehi^ the mob attecks the

urday.
The story deals with a young steel

forget to the front and not only wins 
bnt the love of tha daugh

ter of.Me employer. Dream aad gen^ 
nine comedy elmad. (be tatter being 
supplied by each screen cemedtane as 
Charlls Mnrmy and Ben Tnretn.
Many of their ■ 
nneutar. "a a

■ aru to the ver-

NO MORE FLOVenS 
otttianmu cloeed season baa 
escribed throwbont tbe Unltad 

Stales on htaek-benied and goMaa
plovers, aeeordiag to the Blologleal 
Survey of the United States D^iart 
lasat of Agriculture, which to charged 
with the enforcement of the mlgre- 
tory-blrd treaty act. Hunters are re
minded^ by the Bureau (bat pereoar 

la Federhl Oeurt CHreat 
er and leasar yellowl^ howerer.
may atf1l-be hunted le^y daring 
certain open aeasona.

The moet apectaeutar moifoa pic- 
tare since -*Tbe Tan
—-The Waaderer- at the ^Mhy Op
era House Monday aad Tuesday o( 
next week.

alibi nowadays to proof that you weren't then when you did it—Detroit News

Official Labor Day Celebration, Monday, Sept 6 
SECCAIUM PARK-Where the Crowds Go

Sunday, September 5
BASE BALL FREE at 2:30. 
BAND CONCaERT 3 to 5 P. M.
EVENING to 9 by NEW WASHINGTtM«J 30 

PHPIECE BAND 
DANCE—AFTERNCXIN AND NIGHT 
BATHING - boating - SHADY TABLES

Monday—Labor Day
BASE BALL at 2:30 FREE 
ONCraiT BY OHIO REFORMATORY BAND 

IN PRISON STRIPS FROM 3 to S tun. 
AND 7:» to 9:30,

CX)NTINUOUS DANCE from 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
$500.00 FIp? FIREWORKS 10 p.^ .

Pack Your Picnic Baskets and Spen£^unday and Mdnday at 
SECCAIUM PARK”-Free Auto Parking and Plenty of Shade

J
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HOOLS OPEN HERE> MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6;
LOCAL MERCHANTS READY FOR THE KIDDIES

Materials for
tbe School Dress
Extra Value School Hose

25c
ALL SIZES AND COLORS 

And the many things the chil
dren need for the school time.

ALSO
RAINCOATS

Mclntire’s

School
Special

Thennos LuDCh Box
$^.49

Complete With 

Bottle
Brown & MiUer

Everything in Hardware

Activities Will be Resumed 

Monday After Summer Rest
Tb« reKuIsr fall term of tbe Ply

mouth •choole will beglB nest Mon
day mominx ' whan MTcral hundred 
childrbB will eardll In tbe xrade and 
hlfb Khoolt bar*. AfUr an ideal 
aummer vacation tbe youth of the na
tion will aaaemble once morn In tbe 
study rooma and the dally Uska of 
• reodin-” and "writln’" and -Tlib-j 
meiic" will have besun. j

Lacal boya and girls have taken ad-

Mlu Martha Pith.
Mlaa Stella .S'ye. .
J. a Derr.
Mia* Mary Anne Karcber,
Min Pare Hamman.
Mlaa Marlon Gooding,
Min Mildred Waller.
Theodore S. Jenkina. 
Superintendent Berry.
When the children aaaemble Mon 

day Bomlnx a abort aeaalon will h-
«auw ot Ih. ..culon wrtod, rra.i.d.r ol Ib. d„ |
Ruing away on toura. while otber*1>ua>j vitl given over to them

merchanta have made an cf 
Ifortro aupply the demand that will 

Practically-a new aUff of leachera be ii«de on them by the aehool chi! 
in in. ni,n .enonl n.,. im<n «n«i«i.id„,^ n...
Ho..r«r. 8nn.HnUnd.iil B.,,, n.. „„ uu. ,|,„n.r. In Uil.
not mnd. knn-n .nr u.lrim.ni or,|„,„ n... non. I. mn.n .<p.nu In 
in. n.w i,.cn.r.. Tn. t.«n.r. ,n. j,,
hnr. n... .mplcrx 1. ..rr. ini. r.«iin..d«l. In ..hn.1 wdnn. Pupil, will 

npd moet everything they need at 
these storea.

’ aa followa:
Mlaa Leora B. Garber,

Mysterious-Light | Variety Adds Cost
Remains Unexplained Onto Fertilizers

Hair Cute for 

School Children
You may feel aasured that when you send your 

boy or here for a hair cut that they will get 
personal attention from experienced barbers.

There’s complete aatisfaction in hav^ your 
child neat in appearance, and nothing aide so 
materially as a perfect trim of the hair.

We have many bc;autiful styles of hair cuts diat 
will deli^ the young sdiool girl, who wants to 
make her hair brooming to her features.

Just send tbe duldren in—well do tbe rest

Scott Barber Shop
(formerly The L. H. M»y Shop)

TULSA. Okla..—They here ttalked 
with Winchester rifles and have 

tracked it through the graveyard and 
Streets of the deserted village ot Old 
Ruby, but "they," which Includes nu
merous newspapermen, and dozens of 
ghost detectors from this cHy have 

solved the riddle of the red-orange 
ghost light that moves over the prai
ries of (he most* thinly settled section 
of Nowata county,

Mac A. Hnwkins. skeptic writer of 
the Tulsa World. aUempted to Uy 
the uneasy light wraith, and came to 
the conclusion that the mystery was 
beyond powers.

The Rev. W. J. Scantling, pastor 
of the Christain Union church 
attempted to solve (be tight, and fall- 

1.
Hawkins describes his view of the 

phantom:
An orange red glow, that did not 

throw any reflection, such aa 
tomoblle headlight might have tbrowi/ 
To the watchers It was visible below 
a small caulpa tree at the graveyard 
entrance, so U must have been close 

> the ground. ‘
"Lon Bryant and one of the other 

reporters rushed to the cross roads. 
There was nothing to he eeen—a 
light shower that had settled (he dust 
had made It perfectly Impossible to 
see any tracks (hat might have been 
made, but there were none."

So (he spook of Old Ruby will con
tinue to wander through tha de
serted streets, and caper In Its play
ground at the graveyard until some
one finds an explanation of Its exlst-

Three-fourths of the mixed fertlll 
sere sold In Ohio are Included In ih<-' 
Ohfo SUadard Fertilizers. If the' 
manufocturer could restrict the man - 
ufacture of fertilizers to the Htantliini: 
mizturep and satisfy the buyer. }ii-| 
could materially decrease the mlzinc! 

, charge. |
A leaflet Just published by the dc ' 

partment of soils at tbe Ohio Suit- 
t'niversity and the doparlmeni of ;•« 
ronomy at the Ohio Agricultural Kx 
pertmont Station suggests uses »f ih-- 
standard fertilizers under various soil 

i conditions and crops. Recommend.i 
tlons are made for sandy soils that 
bare had regular manure treatment 
of 8 tons or more of well preserve.! 
manure on the Immediate crop; (or 
sandy soils that have had a crop of 
clover ployed do»u once In every} 
4-year routkm; and (or soils that 
•have had natther clover nor manure; 
on them regularly. \

Pei^ and mucks, light colored solb 
other than sands, and dark colored 
soils other than peals and mucks are 
also listed, with reccommendatlonK, 
Bifflilar to tbe sandy soils. Cereal, 
crops, hay crope. pastures, fruits, and; 
vegetables are listed with fertilizer 
requiremenu tor each of the various 
types nf Ohio soils.

Fertilizer mlztures are ouiItne<t bv 
specialists for tbe various crops when 
weach.'. randllions are unfavorable 
tor the crop, or the season Is late.

A ropy of tbe leaflet may be oh 
mined by writing to the editor, C»l 
lege of Agriculture,. Ohio State I'nl 
verslty, Columbus.

Shoes for 

School Wear

Judge Telia Young Men Hew 
In sentencing two youths. 10 and 

21. for fighting Judge Oremycr said: 
"If you want to fight, there la only 
one way nowadays, and (hat la to get 
a good manager, then a atjuare circle, 
and sell a lot of tickets.”—The Newt.

GAS WELL. HOLOINO UP 
Th- gas well recently struck or 

the Truedalo farm north of Mnnnie 
vllle still r.'aiotatns the pressuTo 
shown the first day. Leasei- have- brei 
taken on sev-iral farms In the vinnlt) 
he bijred.

BepNow
To Boost 

(\ New
HIGH 

SCHOOL 

for PLYMOUTH

Will Be Found at

Beelman’s Shoe Store
Plymouth, Oiiio

1

SCHOOL SHOES 

REPAIRED-
Shoes made strong and sturdy for school wear. 
Don’t discard your old shoes—bring them in and 
we’ll make them like new.

Rubber T^tts for Wood Heals, Thin Soles

MYERS
Harness & Shoe Shop
ARTHUR MYERS, PROP. PROMPT SERVICE

You’re Welcome 

Here-

’~]c young school set is always welcome here, 
and we enjoy haing them make our restaurant 
their headquarters.

The out-of-totvn student will find our short 
orders.^sandwiches, coffee and ice cream a real 
treat for the noon-day lunch.

Hale’s Restaurant
Cigars Ice Cream Cigarettes



t-:

Fresh Home-Grown

MELONS
Peaches - Tomatoes 

Green Peppers 

Celery - Cabbages
Corn - Apples - Onions#.

Woolet*s Grocery |

Mr. Roa HUla of SMtduky i^tum- 
•d to PlrmoBjlt.'*»>•«» ti« KTiU rusn* 
bU studtes In Ucb MbooL

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Zolslar and son 
Roy aspect to laara Saturday 
Clereland-wbara User will spend 
week-end and labor day with their 
danpbters Mra. Ralph Dmbb and Mrs.

AUle DeVore and ^obn 1. Beetman 
left Wedneod'ay momlnc for Colum
bus where they wlU spend a few days 
at the Bute Pair. . ■"

Mr. and Mra. D. A. Shields and 
Lester, and Mr. Otis RlUs were Cedar 
Point rlaltora Sunday.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—All 

Also sweet cot
kinds of pickles, 

a. Phone L-191. 1»-

1 oondlUon; cheap. See Mrs. R. 
T. rheppell. SS Sandusky aLM-«-»pd
POR 8AI.B—Dlnln* room sulto: lea

ther chair and Morris chair. In good 
condition. Inquire Mra. Clay Halbert.

»»->-»ehg
POR SALE-One good L. C. Smith 

Typewriter tn excellent condition, 
smooth ranalng. deer type-fee*. In
quire Harold V. Rackman. B. * 0. 
SUtloa. S-»-lSchg.
■WANTED—Young man who wlshee 

to learn good trada. Great oppor- 
tanlUes for advancement Part time 
reqalred. inqnire Harold V. Rackman. 
B. 4 O. SuUott. ^»•lBchg.
WANTED—Sereral 

daan dirt Apply at 
■wj.

of looaa 
atJMWm’s Bak- 

^chg.
POR SALS—Upright piano tn excol- 

lat condition, good tone. Can be 
seen at The Advertiser. Cheap for 
cash. ABC. ^*•16ehg.
POR SALE—One child bed (Simon;

wlih springs, drop front Veralce 
Martin finish. Site S8s54. Inqnire 

. Joe Bevler. >-pd.
WANTED—One ihonsand people to 

profit by rending the Want Ads In 
The-Plymouth AdvertUer. If you 
want anything, use the Clsselfled Ade 
If yon wUb to sell something, consult 
tbit column. Its the connecUng link 
between buyer and seller.
POR RENT- i.^raar

North and Sandusky streeU. mod 
era; barn with room for mnchine. In 
quire Harvey S. Hosiler. fi-9-Upd

Public Sale Mra. Flora Nlmmona and Mr. Mab- 
Ion Nlmmona and Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter TTauger of MansSaU are .attend
ing the SUte Fair thla waak.

The following property* wlU bo sold 
St the home formerly occupied by 
Or. Frank HolU on cor. of Mulberry 
and Trux straet on Satniday. Sept 4. 
Sale BtarU et 1pm.

2 Walnnt Bedroom Sultee

Mrs. J. C. Leesnre of Cerey end 
her mother Mra. George Snider 
High street are visiting In Cleveland 
tbU week.

e chlttorobe.
1 Oak chlfforobe.
1 Brass bed.
1 Oak bed.
1 Two-piece overatuffed parlor snite.
2 Reed rockers.
1 Reed chair.
Eight dialog chalre. ,
Six walnut cbalra.
Two axtenslon ublea.
1 Rlubea tabla.
1 Quick meal gas range.
1 Three-bnraer gasoline range.
1 Three-bnraer gas hot plaU.
1 Victor gae heating stove.
9 Qlowdescent gas heaters.
1 Oak buffet 
1 Oak china cioaet.
Six stands.

i Oak coat 4 hat rack.
1 Thor olectrie washar.
1 White frost refrigerator.
IM ploeo china ae^ - 
1 Feed cutting box.
1 Lawn mower.
Two rags and some smaller ones. 
Jars, dishes. kstUae sod pans, and 

mauy other articles not listed.
DR. PRANK HOLTZ 

GROVER PAYNE. AncUoneer

FOR SALE—Farm conslitlng of two 
tracts of land. 79 and B3 acres re- 

spactlvely and known us tha O. A 
Scott term. Located one-hstt mile 
from the corporation Units of New 
Washington. Ohio, on s main Improv 
ed highway. This tern is one of the 
best In the cbnnty and U In exeellen 
rondlUon with splendid bnUdlngs. 
Ideal location with fine churches ami 
excellent schools and la a uiosl beau 
Uful country home. Bids on this farm 
will be received up to and Incinding 
October 1st., with terms to suit the 
purchaser. Address Mra. C. E. Kim- 
marline, (went of Scott helra. New 
WsebInKton. Ohio. chg

Peri^nals
Mr. Irvin Ssuera. wife and sons 

Ray, HerbdPt and Hngh of near Day 
ton. Ohio, spent last Sunday and Mon. 
day Bs'gnefta of Rev. and Mra.-J. W. 
Miller. Tbe Sauera family were mem 
bera of Rev. MUler’e foimer chnreh.

Mra. C. E. Miller returned to her 
home on Plymouth etreet. Sunday 
cvehRig after an axtended visit, with. 
relaUvca tn CtevalsBd' and Lorala 
She also spent a short time camplns 
at Bay View Sandusky. ’ She was ac
companied home by He. ^ and Mra. W, 
E. barker. Mr. tod Mra. George W 
wmiarns and son WUUs E Williams

Or. John W. MUler and wife of Cln- 
cinnaU. Ohio, were gnecU at the 
home of'Rev. and Ifra. J. W. Miller 
from’Thursday to Sunday

Mr and Mra. Harry Brooks and fsm 
Ity spent' Sandsy nt CasUlls and 
viewed th* Blue Hole.

Mlae Ethel ChappeU spent last week 
In Utica visiting retstlves and friends

Mr. and Mrs. MUo Myera. Mr. and 
Mra. Clare Stanley and son Floyd of 
Claire. Mich., apent Wcdneeday with 
Mra. Matt Dailaa and temUy.

re. John Albertaon and eon Jackie 
from Lanslag. Mich., and Mlsa Mil
dred McCnlloogb. of North Fairfield 
•pent Tbnreday with theimaant Mra 
Matt Dallaa and family.

Mrs. E E Johnaton and daughter. 
Norma, of Ft. W^e. Ind, are sepnd- 
ing this week In the Weber home on 
Trax etreet.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Ingrim and son 
Jack of Pituburg, Pa., aro spending 
the week with Mr. and Mra. A. Alnley 
of West Broadway

Mrs. John Fleming visited with rel
atives In Pituburg. Pa., over

Mr. Harry E MamHl htad family 
of Lakewood. Ohio, M IDMdtng .a 
few days in tha L. it. l^AA boms.

Mr. Art Spwir of ND« t«fb U vle- 
Ittap with hU motber, Mfa. tot Spear.

Mr. and Mra. Georg* UllMer. .... 
PrmU Week and Aunt Matele were 
Sunday caUsra at Plyttotllb BhMe 
gnesu of the Loflands. f

Sunday evening dinner guesu at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chap 
pell were Hr. and Hra. Tomir J 
Seelbscb and family and HUa Audrey 
Rosa of UUca. Mr. and Mrs. l^arence 
Bearer and family of bfaetby.

Mr. Frank Tnbbt spent Hondsy and 
Tueaday with hU daughter la Maas 
field.

Mr. L«> Sbogrda of Chicago, visited 
with his atstar. Mrs. a a BotU at 
the MapUs Banday.

Hra. Nan BIttlagar. Hom. and 
Otis, of Wooilvllla. Ohio, spant Son- 
day with their eouslne. Mr. and Mrs.u. Mr. an 

1 tamBy.

Mrs. J. A. Bheety M>m Anaeotida, 
Menu'la vteRlag her sister. Mrs. 
Matt DaUas and family.

Mr. Frank Betslagmr of BuSalo 
New York and Mra. M. F. Pick spent 
a,,taw days last week with triende in 
Detroit. Mich. Miss Bra Tlaker re
lumed with them and la rlaltlag in 
thp^ F. Dick bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy BUbop and daagfe. 
tw leabeUe of WlUard. Ohio, spent 
Snnday with Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
Blttlnger and family.

Qiuilin^

FLOUR‘S.rf 24 1-2 \h. • • -$1.09 
12 1-4 lb. - . 57c
5 lb. PASTRY - 25c

BREAD W TWIN LOAF . iOc 
WHOLE WHEAT Sc 

CHH RAISIN . . 9c

SugarS-i^SInBulk’""*"*
25 POUND BAG $1.62

SlltelJO

Mason Jars QUARTS, DOZEN - 80c
PINTS. DOZEN - . . 7«c 
HALF GALLON, DOZEN 1.19

Corn Flakes lOe
va.,Ho.2Cas,S;„J,25c
Seda Crackers ^;;:^lli. 12c
CerTobot. 28c
CRISGO—1 lb. can 25c 

3 lb. can 70c

BANANAS--larae, ripe. 
Three pounds • • 2Sc

PEACHES- OK. 4 POUNDS 43C
LARD—Pure Open 

Kettle Rendered •

OLEO—Wonder Nut 22c 
Oooii Lbck, lb. - 31c

CHURCHES
LUTMIRAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Hlmea, Pastor 
Samoea for September C, 19U.
19 am. Banday s<dwol. J. E Nlm-

Dr. C. W. SlddaU and wife of O^ 
borne. Ohio, were vlellon at the home 
of P W. Thomas sad family the Aral 
of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ervin. Mr. 
land Mrs. Matt Dallas and Mrs. J. A. 
Sheely sttended |he Meyen reunion 

Fairfield lastt Saturday.

Miss Era Tinker, of Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mra. M. F. Dick. vlsUed with 

Mias Grace Smith ofShaR>ywaa the'trtenda tn Tiffin and Repnbllc. Son 
gneet of Mlaa Caroline Bachnch day.

For SALE^Igp 1923 Forde conpe.Al 
condition; new tire*: new paint:

Atwater-Kent Ignition. Priced to sell, 
leraui It desired. See Jor Bevler. 2-pd.

Plow Points
ao4)

Axes
Ground

\ machine recently in
stalled enables me to do 
work while you wait

W. H. Fetters
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

M. E. Church 
:: Notes ::

Jodge Irving Carpenter, who filled 
the pnlplt for Mr. Gibson Sunday, is 
reported to have given many thlnge 
well worth carrying not in practice.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Conser and chi! 
dren of Toledo, who have been visit
ing tbclr parenu at the pareoaage. 
went home Monday evening. We all 
enjoyed tbclr vUlL 

Mr. Gibson, for the first time, at- 
loded the (llbron family reunion 
hlch was held tn a beautiful grove 

Q a hilltop in Belmont cennty. Mem 
ben of the "tribe" were there from 
Cleveland. Youngstown, St. Clatres- 
ville. MBrietis. Martina Perry. Barnes- 
Vllle. CaldweU. and.Other points. A 
family tree Is to be eurted. and It Is 
found the Gibsons of this family came 
from Cslverl county, Maryland, 
where the fore-fethera Milled when 

ir country was very young.
The records of the first family have 

been lost by the burning of the court 
house of said Calvert county, Mary
land, in latter part of the 16ih centory 

early In the 17tb. It U la 
to trace the spreading of a family 
that runs back to early days.

Regular serrltr*. at New Haven 
next taaday, 9:20, and at Plymouth, 
Sunday school at 10.am., i 
at 11 a-m.. and at 7:80 pm.

Aogusi closes the fiscal yaar. so we 
-e now In the begtaalnfi of a naw 

year. .
\Fhht ihall If bring to oe, or we to 

ttt 1^ th< qneatlon each amt aaawer 
for hlmseM.

Mr. EHas HeUer apjoyad tba exenr- 
Sion trip to Bellalrs. Baadsy.

Dr. mad Mrs. Oeo. E SIckel sad son 
George WUHam and Rena BltUnger

ents. Mr. and Mrs. wnitam BltUnger
UUa E.UU. Nr., lixal Iwotn. rtol"--"

PUiou,k a-l'-Ww. ■ o,..Pw»rto. raliM Mr. ud
WUnii Ah.ru H.U BiuU.. rw. 1“"'

Bpnice and Lncllie Henry. LareU and 
Edna Frome. Helen and Mary I 
and Thelma Kennaa have returned 
after spendlag (he past week at the 
lake.

11 s.m. Morning worship. "Thy 
Faith Hath Savad Tbee." Taxt from 
the Ooapai leaaoa of the Fout* 
'Soaday after Trinity.

Rally Day. Septembar 19. wUl also 
« promotion day. Awards will be 

made for perfect itteadance dtf 
the year. Attendance goal. 200. 
one of that number.

The LAdles Hleelooary Society wHI 
loet Friday afternoon In the ohnrcb 

at I o'clock.

program was carried on throng ont 
tbe evealag. The Oaagec Bead aad 
the church Mcheetra furalehed excel
lent Instrnmental mnete. Tbe yoaag 
pa^ gave a lawn play eaUUed Two 
OoMMgs EpUeed and i Ford Honey- 
moo* Trlp^ with plenty of thrlDs aad 
frill#. Mr. Albert Howard of No^ 
walk gave a very Uftereetlng talk 'oa 
-LIgbts aad Side Ughu from Florid^' 
He alao saadwkhed some very later- 
esilag Impenonstlons. that wars 
qnlte eatertaiaiag: There were folks 
from MaaefleM. Norwalk aad
CreeUlM. T1^ owner of the beaaU- 
ful law* says. "Come, again, folks.-

Mr. aad Mrs. Maurice Bachrfich 
Mr. aad Mra. Ed. Meyer and daughter 
Francis of Hsmlltoo. Ohio, Hiss Jan 
nie Bachnch and Mr. Sol Bschraefa, 
spent Sunday at Chippewa Lake.

Mra. Jean Sevflle. Mrs. Hardlngsad 
Hra. D. Haaiek and dangtaters motor
ed to Franks, Ohio. Sunday and en
joyed the day.

Mrs. May Thnuh and daughters 
Mansfield werp Plymonth vlsSots 
TttO^lay.

-. Hsrrr Beelmaa of Cpiambns 
was heme over the week-end.

Dr. MoUey and wif* rataraed h 
Friday after a three-w*aka solo ^ 
throogh Kaatncky.

: Have you pot ap
your qaoU of gardes ateR? Then next 
April yon caa laogb at talk of sprlag 
Jonlro.
FOUND—Five dollar hill b«w< 

Dalstor Theatre aad my residence. 
Owner may hate same by giving 
belteved lost and paylug for Uis. ad. 
Hra.

Mr. and Mr. Prank Sheriy aad-son 
Roacoe and danghter MOdred atteod- 

led tke DluUne rennlod Sunday at 
VaUmor’s Lake near Bowitag Green.

Mre Onrti* WHker aad daughter, 
of Jesnette. Penn., were guests at the 
PresbyteHan Manse from Salarday, 
August 21. to Saturdsy. Aagnst 28.

PRKfiBYTtfUAN CHURCH 
Banday. September S. I92«.
Tbe stress and strain of modem life 

Is tremeodoos and yon owe U to ynur- 
self.' yon owe It to yoar laally. you 
ows It to your cbjircb, and you owe It 
to yonr God to cultlvau the haWl of 
apwdlag at least one hoar every week 
In reverent jrorahtp in HU boose.

tmil yon show your iatweet next 
Saoday. by attestdlBg th* Sfrrloe at 
11 *.m.. and lUien to the message 
The Right Thought of Oodr 

Bible school with epee 1x1 fa^irnrea 
at 10 a-m.

Saoday. October 2^ U the ley set 
apart by the Federal^' cburttlies os 
Rally lUy. to aroiiso Interest 
cboreh acUvHlaa after, tha lethffgy of 
the anmmer.

NOTICI
Since 1 wU be in Plymonth nU the 
unlag year. J am giving a reduced 

rate to piano peplls who enroll before 
Sept. 20tfa. I am also offering a spe
cial tbeoretlcsl coarse to piano tesch- 
eifi who would like to get in touch 
with modem ways of tubing. Phone 
24,^«*rgia A. Shafer

Adopting a modern system of swloe 
•aniutlon helped 900 lUlaots termers 
raise Si many t>igk as usnal from 

i as many sow*, tbe Federal De- 
psnmepi of Agricnltura reporU.

Dr. and Mra. J. M. Oaiher 
dsaghter Lonlse of IDmefleld. sr*r» 
^sau of their aunt Mn, Le*. Taas- 
dkiF evening.

Mr. and Mra. Mack Witeon'and two 
ablMrmi of Dmrelt. Mteh.. spent the 
week-end wRh tbatr pamU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tubha^

Miss Martha pad EUmit* Seelhach 
are epeodlng thU week with thHr 

idparenU Mr. and Mn. C. H.

MUs TheUsa Keniuui 
M CMigfisn will epeod

5?'
t MUa

w*ek-

IMPORTAIT MEETIIM
Friendship Claee to Meet .

The Friendship class of the Melh 
list church wll^ meet next Tuea^ 

evening with Mra. Btacy ne
hMtMsee are Hra. Stacy 6. Brown 
Mra. Frank Kenatrick and Hra. Olive 
Oot'tfried.

Lutheran MUelMiy •MdetF 
Tbe Womaa's Home aad Foreign 

Mlnlonary Society of the Lutheran 
^ureh will hoM their refivlar meet- 
teg In the church Friday afternoon, 
•eptofflbm g. at 2 o'eteek.

NOTICE!
Sinoe I will lx in Plymouth 
all the coming year, I am

no pupiu who eorril before 
Sept. »th. 1 am alao oSer- 
ing a speoial theoretical 
course to piano teadiers 
who would ,ia« to gat in 
touch witfajnodcnf waya of 
teaching.
GEORGIA A; SHAFER 
. Huws'Sa,, .

To Build Cozy 
Cofiitry Home

Mr. aad Mra. George Verbeck. of 
Marvin,arense have purchased fiv* 
•eras on the Ptymouth-Sbelby road, 
being a five acre tract off the J. A. ‘4 
Seluer Lebanon Stock term at th* . 
tooth end of the tera oa the asst 
aide of tba road, located at tha coraar 
of tbe PlymoatHOwlhy road aad the 
Orafpeey road.'

On tkto irart"they wUl build a roofi-' - 
era home setting, back from the road 
with shnibbery. treCe end a largs 
lawn to beonttfy the front. The coon-* . 
irr home will be Ikown as Sunaet ‘ '' 
VUw and WIN have a frontage ot M* . 
feet on tbe Plymontk-Skelhy road and 
will extend back to the Bliukfork.

The gronnd has baraetafcad off al
ready and workmen wUl be os tbe 
}ob In the next two or three weeks 
and the home wU! ba cocutraeted ax 
raptdir as the contractor U able to 
push the' work. The home win be . < 
modb#^ in every detail with el*ct^ 
tights, bath, tenets, etc.

OMige Verbeck U one of SIwIby's
»terao amll carriers aad be will be " 

retired from tbe service to sbont oae 
year and a half. He plaqs to have 
Bubeet View completed atel expeots 
pertiape a staan Uma betef*- hU r*- 
iiremefit date to be Bring In hit ' 
iMutttet eonatry borne.

Mr. Verbeck has spent many long ' 
years tramping through snow and 

of Joy. k*F
Queea Bather* to Meet

* Tke Queen Either Circle ,wlU meet 
with Mre. Florence Brokaw' the new 
ieeder of the Circle. thU Friday eve- 
iteg on Mnlbarry streaL AU meabara 
arwymiueetod to be present aad bring 
Boaey for the dues, for Che aMBtiaf 
Beptomber te doe*peylag moMh.

Junior Aid Festival M „ 
Home ot Chaa. KeA^

BfSg




